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i l 
[ PEOPLE who read 
the Sun arc 
a l w a y s well posted THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will -t—-your a t is in t h e * . 
VOLUMK I l -NUMBKK 1.1.1 
P A U V 1 C A H , K E N T U C K Y , F % l l » A Y . F K U K I A J J Y 111 1 8 » « . 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
Nelson Soule's 
...Balm 
Skin lor the 
Can always be gotten at his 
drug store. It has won its 
way into its present compli-
m e n t a r y popularity upon merit 
alone. 
CAPT, SIGSBEE 
SUSPICIOUS. 
Commander of tlie Maine Sua-
liec ted Treachery and ix Said 
Tu lUve Notitl.il the 
tjovermiient-
t>e L o u i e * . I ' n i p h e ^ y t h a i l l i e 
M a i n e W o u l d Me U l o » n C p 
• I Sen t t o l l u t a i m is 
N u n K c u i l K d . 
It holds fast the m a n y f r iends 
it m a d e m a n y y e a n a g o , and 
p r o r e s t t s e l i a p t r U . l r e m e d y 
and toilet a r t k l t t o r the uses 
iod a t e d bv U« Mtle. 
^ ^ ^ LL 11 UJTJ T»T 
Gold * F ish f v 
~ disregarded 
We h.i\v "ftt received a new 
sh ipmen t fi-,h in al l s u e s , 
f r om I j i J 7JC ap i ece . W e h a v e 
o n l y a lev. fine Japanese spec ia l s 
k i t . Cat'i and » ee them 01 tele-
p h o n e 2 1 7 , 
J. D. BACON & CO 
l l n i g g i . t s ' K i M Hub .\gcut-. 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
n t N o i l h Third . l i c i t 
••ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone j*>; 
« i tve u» n trial. , Prompt deltwrv 
I ' K l t k l N S ' C H E E K H K I l X i E . 
I t 1 . l l n u . o U|ieo to 
A g a m . 
lbe I'UI.IK 
T i^ l ay l ' e rk in . ' Creek b n l u e » a » 
thrown ujieo t o public travel, after 
bav iag I w u cloM.1 for a week. l l 
m a rendered uaaale several week . 
• g o by tbe bigti water, aad Judge 
T a l l y ordered il repaired. 
M r T b e o I.uttretl ure.1 the 
"tract and began making the necess-
r y auiniort., cloaing t l i e br idge Mon-
•ilay l o place theiu. T h e wmk w»s 
cvtapletcd tode-j , and the br Ige « m 
•opened a^aln T b e fanner* were 
force*4. to g o scleral nnlc- oui of 
lbnir way in order to gel lo lowu 
While the bridge wm closed. 
A BI6 FROG. 
Make Chaingang Itoas Cooksey 
Catch. 
> o r several seasons S big bull f rog 
has mad • hi* boine nnder a culvert 
at Seventh and T r imb l e *tr«*eta 
W b c r e be came from uo one knew, 
but be hat!' a lovely baritone vo i re 
and knew how to use it. although it 
tnusl be admitted the resident* of 
Lbe local i ty did not like it. 
T b e lioys often ..bunted for the 
c roake r , but be was never captured, 
ami was ju-t ge t t ing ready for hi-
spring concert wheu Unlay l »\cr-eer 
Cooksey ami the chaingang tore 
away the t imber* and succeeded iu 
subjugat ing him. l i e seemed l o K 
about two feet in length, and was 
crrr ied home by o u « of the olMcers. 
TRAMPS PUUED. 
TUc.1 y >Ve f C Ordered 
City. 
Chief Harder and a detachment id 
po l i ce made a raid ou > gang of 
tramps near the slot k yards thi* 
morning lieforc dayl ight aud cap 
tured twelve o r f i fteen of lhe - . n g . 
T b e y were all arraigned in tbe po. 
lice court this morning, tiul owing to 
tbe weather aud lhe e*pen>e l o the 
c i ty"o f keeping tliciu. Judge Handera 
re l ea .n l tbeui on coudit lou ll ial the ) 
lea\ c Uiwu. 
K L K S K K C K I ' T I " N . 
V ia i l i ag Brother . W i l l lie iu A t tend-
an. c Ton i gh t . 
The r e arc .|uile a uuuil-cr of Klk* 
lo the 1 teach and B o w e r ' " imustrels 
and touigl i t . after Tbe per formance al 
Mo r t on ' s opera house the local l odge 
will tender them an impromptu re-
ception at tbe K lk 's ball. 
I t ia l ikely lhat the attendance will 
l ie large. 
Inquiry may sil aa.l take testimony 
frotn now until the crack of doom 
without lo iniug to the deciuou which 
will satisfy tbe people. There wil l 
always I * a possibil ity Ibal lbe cat-
astrophe wa. caused hy the Span-
iards. T h e evidence thus far simply 
shows thai there was an explooioo, 
but, frooi all lbe facta al hand, tbe 
battleship msy bare bctu blowu up 
by the enemies of tbe I ni lcd S ta l e , 
qu i l t aa easily a« hy natural cause, 
or the carelessness of l u off icer-. Onr 
l ighting strength has been reduced to 
such tt degree that t ommon prudence 
dictates the neccssitv |of immediate 
intervention before ?pam has an o]>-
portunlty to add to her strength. 
PATH:TIC SCENES 
NOTHING 
DEFINITE-
I 
l i e -1 
D a i n t y Odors. . . 
V f l ow much ^ .t.,,ntv od 
tteaaon? It isn t t all 
to enjoy them n* 
vernier*. but their 
created by perfume*— ' 
cased in g lass" 
M a y BclUs V . i « sar V io l e ts . 
C r a b a p p l r Blo&som% 
A t k i n s o n W h i t e Rose , etc. 
C a r n a t i o n P i n k l \\ l 
W s thing ton, Feb. I s . - Mrs. .Siga-
liec, the wi fe of Capt . Sigabee ahowed 
today a circular received by 
Sigabec two weeks ago. w a r i n g him 
lhat hi* slup wuultl l»e hJ tOWB U p i ^ 
letter t« wnt ten in Fj.aoiab and if 
full of threats ; 
«eellug of resentment lie re 
s ' eaiuat Secretary I-ong *»ecau9e he 
iu&iaU that it all an accident i«j 
growing. 
The Ch icago Tr ibune 'a Washing-
ton corres|>oudeul under date o/ tlrv 
ICth say * . 
Warn ing of thv disaster which be-
fell the battleship Maine waa re-
" 'aahington some time ago 
rently disregarded. I f not 
regarded the secret of the anxiety 
of olllcials *»as well kept. Securely 
reposing iu the sevret tiles of the 
state cepartinvnt in a cipher dispatch 
from Captain S ig «bee of tbe battle-
ship Maine. It wa« presumably acnt 
bv »|Ht ial courier to K e y Went, and 
forwarded from there. A t any rate 
it w s ' delivered by Secretary Ixmg 
lo Assistant Secretary I ' a y . 
It coutaiued iu e f f ec t a solemn 
warniug f rom Captain >igsbei» that 
no more baltlestlips could safely W 
sent lo l lavaua harltor without seri-
ous eonsctjueucca. T h e captain de-
clare*! thai his ship was in a danger-
ous position, and lhat he had reason 
to believe «t was intentionally placed 
| where it would lx» subject to the tire 
of masked batteries f rom tj»e laud-, 
and almost direct ly over submarine 
mines or torpedoes. He expressed 
tbe <»piniou, with ali tine deference 
for bis superiors, tliat no mors ahi 'n 
aboultl Ih- -cut t«» l l . v a u a harSor for 
show purpose* merely make a 
demonstration of l « : v * . ||e warned 
the department, that thia would be 
etjwiaing t j , l j »s to pussibibly of 
^ l r - c U o o , l i e did not hiraaolf 
pro|K>.e to le »ve Havana, as to do 
so would *crm like running away 
from threatened danger , but he was 
very flrnj in regard to the fo l ly of 
exposing other -hips to the danger 
which he fi ll ami alnvoat knew hov-
ered over his own couamsn I. 
A I tin- time when it was titst ru-
mored that the Maine wan to l»c <enl 
tt> Havana Minister Dupuy tie l/ouie 
was bv»th in<lignant ant! bell igerent. 
He sai l with the utmost frankness to 
oilicisls of the slate department snd 
leading meml»ers of congress that the 
sending of a ship to Havana harbor 
would considered distinctly as :» 
hostile a t. l i e t l so expresaed an 
opinion that any ship sent there 
wouM be blown up sooner or later, 
l 'o members of the fore ign committee 
ne stat«^l that the eutir* harl»or wan 
plauted with lor|Nsdt»es an<! protecteil 
by submarine mines, both of which, 
means of defense were operate*I from 
the -bore. W hen Capt . Sigsln-e's 
secret dispatch « a s received :iC the 
department it was thought he was 
unduly alarmed and had Inen inllu-
er. ed by rumors on the street and m 
the cafe*. No ' inore ships were sent 
to hiui, but the tor|»edo bt»al Cushing 
was detst h< 1 from the fleet al T o r -
luga and <lispatche»l l o I Iavana*with 
the supplies which were or ig inal ly to 
have gone by one of the smaller 
The warning of Mgsbee 
to Leave the ' oupletl with the threatening talk of 
he Lome, is «j ti >tc sufllctenl to cause 
well pos tc l olhcials al the state aud 
navy departments, to express the be-
lief that it was nt) [at cideut which 
blew up the Maine and buried >0i> 
brave soldiers beneath the slimy 
waters of l la\ana harbor. 
* >ue of lhe officials of the govern-
ment of «tit li high rank lhat lhe pub-
lication of his name in connection 
wilh s criticism of the action of the 
administration would necessitate lii-
resignaliou said today 
••This a cident iu i lavauna bar-
ln»r. if it be an act itlent, which 1 se-
riously doubt, only emphasises the 
fo l ly of our treatment of the Cuban 
• piestion. For two year- we hsve 
been - landing with uplifted hands 
.ready to -tr ike. and constantly warn-
ing Spam that our intentions were 
more or less ho-tile. There was only 
one way for us to do. and that was 
to strike at once. T h e interval has 
U e u employed by Spain in gathering 
her resources together to re-ist the 
blow. A little o^cr a year ago we 
had seven -ea-^oiug armored ships to 
four belonging to Spam. Lasl Apr i l 
the proportion was reduced to sex 
lo si\. In November it was -even 
lo seven, nud today , witli the Maine 
wreck in I ho bottom of Havana 
harbor, the figures are six to seven. 
!«•• Not only is this true, but, lucred-
k " ' 1 i ib le ns it may seem, Secretary Long 
is now seriously contemplat ing laying 
up all the monitors which we have 
been liohlitig in reserve. T o get them 
ready for action would consume 
week- o f valuable time, and during 
M 
Fo l lowing the Msine Kxplosion 
scril>ed by Due I 'resent. 
Key U c s t Feb 18 —Jose 
MitCu. of New York , a pas-vnger ou 
board the City of Washington of the 
Wor l d line, wldoh n\us moored near 
lhe Maine on Tuesday night al lhe 
time of the disaster, in describing the 
estasthrophe y e ' t e rday sa id : 
Whi fe we were conversing in the 
«i>m at about twenty minutes past 
nine on Tuest lay night a loud report 
startled the company. They rushed 
l o the |>ort holes aud saw an immense 
flash shool up iu lhe air with a terrific 
Tcpori Debris of nil kinds and a 
large number of ' »odie* were thrown 
upwards. It was at Hist bel ieved 
that the Maine was being 
fired ti|Kjn, a aecon<l ex plosion 
took plat e, ami. fo l lowing It we 
heard groan* and cries of He lp ! 
Help u-s ' l he U»ats of the C i ty of 
Washington am! those of the Spanish 
cruiser Alphonsc \ 1 I . were hurriedly 
launched ant! went to the re-1 ue. 
' • T w o of the i i " a ! ! boflls ou boar<t 
the City of Wash^.uglon were stove in 
by the debris f rom the Maine. T h e 
battleship sank even with the water 
in about three minutes after tbe ex 
plosion. T h e City of Wash ing Ion 
was converted iuto a veritable hos-
pital. Many of llie rescued twen 
were brought ou board almost nude 
ami the passengers gave them clotb-
etc. T h e off icers of the C i ty of 
V» a-hington tlitl all iu their power to 
make the rescued men comfortable. 
" A b o u t half an hour after the ex-
plosion Consul General Lee . the civi l 
governor of Havana, and Captain 
f i eucra i Blanco 's chief of staff t ame 
on board. General L e e remained 
with us all night. T h e af fair caused 
the most intense excitement in Ha-
vana. Seven bodies wi re picked up 
in tlie harbor yesterday ami were 
identifies! though horribly mangled. 
The explosion occurred forward 
of tbe midship section of the 
M a i n e . " 
Later reports today from the 
wouuded of the Maine show ihem to 
W doing well except in llie case of 
Patr ick Fo ley , au apprentice whose 
-kull was frat turisI. l i was feared 
Foley will die. 
T h e odicera from the Maine here 
are at the hotels quartered wilh 
army or navy friends and the sta-
roeu and otln r- have beett provided 
for at the barracks or have been sent 
to the cruiser New \ o r k . A d is ln-
bntion of clothing will be made to 
them as soon as possible. T h e o f -
ficers can buy al! tbey want here in 
the way of c lothing. 
DISCLAIMED. 
Vet known of the Cause oi the 
Maine's Disaster—investi-
trntiou Is liiiii^ 
Awaited. 
S p a u U h O f f i c i a l * I tieany O v e r t l i e 
A r r i v a l of t h e S p a n i s h C r u f a - j 
c c l i a s A l r e a d y I t c e n 
S i g t i t eJ . 
Washington. I eh. l a . — N o t h i n g 
dcduilc is yet known about lbe cause 
ot the disaster to the -Maine. The 
preshlcul w-II or.Ur warsuip^ to Ha-
vana Immediately, -hould treachery 
be proven when the investigation i» 
held. I n the uieauliuie tlie adoiiuis-
tralion is patiently awaiting the dis-
closures of the court of inquiry 
which will probably be In id Monday . 
SPANIARDS UNEAST 
Over the Arr iva l of the Cruiser V iz -
caya in New York Harbor . 
New Yo rk , * eb. P . — M u c h uu-
easiness exist- among the Spanish 
off icials here over the arrival of the 
Cruiser V i zcaya , which has already 
been sighted off Sandy Hook . Spe-
cial in-.li tictious have l>ccn Issuetl lo 
llie j-ohee tleparUnent to be tn readi-
ness to guard the Spanish t-aptaiu 
ami his suit whenever he leaves his 
ship, whether in the harbor or when-
ever he \ isits lhe c i ty. 
I 'r*»-1 lie V i / e a j s ' s C o i i i u i a u d c r 
p a r e d . 
Madr id , Feb . h . — T h e premier. 
Senor Sagasta. yesterday held an iui 
portaut conferen. e with tne minister 
of marine Wear Admiral l i e rme jo . on 
the subject of lhe voyage c f tLe first-
class armored crui-er \ izcaya to lhe 
I uitetl states, l l is said at the min-
istry of marine that a loD-j telegram 
in cipher has been sent to the Span-
ish Charge d "A f fa i r es al Washington, 
s. nor L>ul»o-c, directing him to g ive 
instructions of a precise character to 
the commander of lhe \i/.ca\a a-
soon as th:rt vessel reaches the Auuir-
ican coast. •• so that be may be pre-
pares I for all eventualities. " 
It is possible that the Charge d ' -
A f !a i res will jversonally go \tt> K e w 
York lo del iver the instruction- re-
ferred to. \ 
THK MAINK IS Kl INKD. 
be I tilizetl 
S i n 
/ 
Sp j t i n ( K f i c U l l v R e p u d i a t e 
o r IN ' Lo i i i e ' t i Expreitsvioi i 
a n d in I N m i l i f f L t t r 
i ru . t^e 
D i s a v o w m t l i e K e d c « t i o i i > On tba 
l b e P r e s i d e n t L a m e n t * I l l s 
I n c i d e n t \\ U h I n l l r c 
S i i i c e r l l y . 
fo l low-
»eut la*t 
eminent 
SAILT I 
nn It a r n -
f lb 
of t 
flung f»-
Iwa; 
i 
t In 
fragr 
tul laMina 
LYME & L Y N E ' S DRUG S T O R E 
Washington Feb. I s . — S p a i n ha-
oll icially disclaimed in positive man-
ner the reflections coutaiued in the 
De Lome letter, aud, as oll icially au 
nounced by the stale department yes-
terday, the iucideut is -at isfactol i ly 
closed. T h e statement g iveu out i-
as fol lows : 
February I 7. h ' . " * . — T h e 
ing is an abstract of a note 
evening by the Spanish g«>\ 
i » Mini-U r W o o d f o r d , at M 
T h e spaui-h government, 
ng of the i ih idcul iu whuh Minister 
Dupuy De ,Lou ie was concerned, ami 
being advised of his object ionable 
niimuuit ation, with entire sincerity 
lament* the incident which was t i s 
cause of the interview wilh the Min-
ister. stales that Minister De Lome 
list! presented Ins resignation |an 1 it 
hat! been accepted before the pre-
sentation of the matter h\ Minister 
W o o d f o r d . lha t the Spanish Minis 
try, m accepting thf resignation of a 
funct ionary whose services they have 
lieen ul i l i ' ing and valuing up to lhat 
time, leaves it perfect ly well es-
tablished that they do m l -hare.and 
rather, on the contrary , disauthorixc 
the cr i l i c i -m- tending to of feutl or 
censure the chief o ! a ( r icudly state 
although -itch e j i t ism should lie writ-
ten within the Held " f fr iendship, 
and had reached publu i ty by art ful 
and crifmnal mean-. Thai this mean-
ing hail taken shape in a resolution 
bv the council of minister- be fore 
t i en . W o o d f o r d presented the matter 
ant! at a time when the Spanish gov-
ernment hat! on ly vagi c telegraphic 
re|>orts concerning the sentiments al-
Siic Cau Never More 
as~a Ship. 
Washington, Feb . 1 8 — Admira l 
Sicard telegraphed Secretary lx>ng 
f rom Key West yesterday as ft>lli 
l a the opinion of Lieut. John 
Hood of the Maine who has jt i- l ar-
nved from Havana the Maine can 
never again be utilized as a ship. He 
lescrilK-s the whole l o rwa id body of 
the ship as completely collapsed 
where the -hock t»f the explosion was 
heaviest. Photographs of the wreck 
will l>e sent l o the department today. 
Sit AH l 
UK VAN TO SPEAK 
At the Jef ferson Anniversary in 
Wa- lnngtou Apr i l 15. 
Washington. Feb . 17.— I'humas 
lefferscm s birthday anniversary will 
•e celi ' -raltsl on Apr i l l.i by lhe Na-
tional AsseKiation of Democrat ic 
Clulw with a subscription dinner iu 
this city which iu nearly every re-
-jiect will 1 •c a repel i l i tmof the famous 
dinuer here iu 18t>7. A s w;is the 
case here ls*t year. Mr . Uryan will 
lie the principal s|>enker this year. 
He ha- alreatly acceptc l the iuvita-
tiou. 
ON AN ICE HOE, 
torneyship race at the suggt-Uon of 
the Senator . 
T l ie Deputy Nuryevordup is the 
best minor atate'|>oait>on iu Kentucky . 
Jt pays aut! fees amounting to 
abjut ••-00. Mi Curet>n la ooe of 
the best known Republicans in Keu-
tuckv , autl is a mcmU-r of lhe Ke-
|Hlb|i an M a e Central Committee 
fitMp ike Seventh district, aud is one 
of ike Senator's warmest supporters. 
M a j . Ashcraft may be indorsed for 
lha chief place under Combs. 
A L e t t e r of > \ n r i n n g . 
Detroit , Feb. i s . — A s o c i a l to 
the News from *Hav Ci ty , Mich . , 
says; A letter was received yester-
day f i "in Klmer MciDtrup, gunner on 
l>oarcl the battleship Maine, dated 
February l l , iu which Medstrup 
thai he woiiltl not be surprised 
" I be blown up any day : 
p was surrounded with, 
torp#!uc* aud could not leave the 
harbor without consent^and direction 
of the Spanish authorities. 
NO WATER YET. 
.loinIs Found to be Apart ifciow 
•the Plant. 
l a r g e F o r c e * of M e n at W o r k l>a> 
aud N i g h t . 
Upholstery... 
AND AWNINGS 
wrote t
if tb i i should
that i l , c shi  
We are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order en short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
at1 'cah's water supply >* slill cut 
o f f , bra now thai she has somewhat 
recovered f rom the shock, everything 
is runn rig more smoothly. 
A l l last uight a fo rce of f o r t y men 
worked down below the mill and this 
forem i a relay wa- brought iu lo 
relieve the others. 
A int down below thc/ in i l l , 
where two pipes branch out, to-
dsy di* overed lo be b lowir apart, 
and th s will have to becau lkw f . It 
»own bow loug this wiU take, 
ught wuen thi- accomplished 
pump., 2, will be easier. T h e com-
pany believes the strainers or inilowa 
eu cleaned of the sand dri ft 
l the water will be turned on 
soou as lhe broken pij»e is re-
paired. \\ hen thi- will he cau not '-c 
overtol 
The water will Ite turned un tem-
poral ii this afternoon, we are re-
piested by lhe Wate r company to 
stale. 
is not 
I l is t 
have 1 
ami tl 
NOTICE... 
j W c des ire t o inrortn the 
>ublit: lha l l l i e e x p e c t e d 
"l iptnetr, ot the ee lcbrnted 
C A S A N O V A 
C I G A R S 
has d 1 st .nr .ve i l W c 
Wou ld be p leased to h a v e 
p leased to h.i\c out custoni 
crs w h o bus them by the 
box to t e l ephone X o . l 
and w e w i l l d e l i v e r t l ieni 
p r o m p t ! v K e sp t . 
W, B. MCPHERSON, 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
V 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
SOKT 
Chamois 
Sponges' 
and 
DuBo i s & Co . 
D r u g g i s t s . 
412 B road w a y . f 
nudrctl 
Coast 
A d r i f t 
• inland. 
cUf the 
( 'o}>enhagen. Feb . I v — A dispatch 
received here from Ho l s ing f o r j says 
that a trat t of ice on the coa-U of 
lhe C.tilf o f Finland broke a l r i f l in 
a snow-storm aud was carries! to -ca 
with 200 fisherman ami -cvcral h >r-
CURETON WINS. 
lie Wil l l i e P e t i u l y 
llitrnctt. 
I tuli-r 
.M n |iir A - t ic iat l l i p p e d l 'o 
P l a c e 1 o i l e r Colllt.-* 
Uas lnngton I tb . l i . Senat 
Del toe has de. utcd the Deputy Su 
\cyorship, and M r . N . C Curcton. 
nf N e w c a s t l e . Henry county, gets 
Ihc plum. tin Senator ban written 
Surveyor Mnrnett to this e f f ec t . Mr . 
Itarneri wil l , id course accept the 
Scnat.tr . recommendation. Th is ar-
rangement had been agreed u|Hin 
several week- ago, but Ma i . J . II 
A s l u m f l , who ws- knockcd out M 
Kdilur I ishcr fur llie Cailucsh pttsl 
otllcc. dropped iuto the e<|ilally » 
that l ime Spain nnglil Ih- able t o l l u . l e . l t o . Tha t the Spanish nation. g 'H.I column and insisted upon the 
strike a blow from which we would I with equal and greater reaaoD af j place under Bamet t . -cuator l lel ioe 
not easily re iover . Whether the llrms its »u-w< and itecision after while rec Igui/ing that Mnj A. l i mf t 
Maine wns blown up as the result o i l reading the words confainei l in the should lie can d for . was not will iog 
an acenleni or by dmigt i will ^iroli- letter reflecting upou tlie r rash lento f to turn down Mr ( ' u n i o n , who with 
ably never h e ' k n o w n . Courts of lbe I nited States. drew from the Ass i . l an l U i . U k l A l 
H A N D I N E 
^ F o r C h a p p « d ; H a n d s 
and Facc. Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
I here is nothing to equal 
it. Sold by all lirst-
class drugg is ts . ^ 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,.. 
1 HIS WEEK Al THE flMOUS 
'Hi 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
YOUR C H O I C E 
S U I T 
W 
or A N Y I N T H E 
. . . H O U S E . 
$10 CASH! 
l i l ack and III''., 
and G r a m ' 
Suit ' 
; i . T VVor- te iK 
• cKcep tcd . 
$15 $18 $20 $22 4 
Fa rmers l ames Spenct 
Restaurant... . ?i?s Second s: 
I f best meal in town for the 
i >ney.... 
Open dav and niqht Short Orders 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N i C L A I M S 
I'roi pt and thorough attention p > » L 
to all case-. 
V11'i. crs for t juai lci ly pa\ nn "I 
I t i i - ion^care fn i lv attended to 
till 711 South Third str .et . 
L E A O E R S OF L O W P R I C E S 
TR B . W E I L L E & S O N 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
The 
C O H E N 
Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn 
broker and Loan Ofiico, 
and will loan money on 
A L L BUSINESS 
sooil collateral a t rct-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
C O i r . - ' D E N T I A T . 
O O 
1 0 6 S O U T H S h C O N V S T 
/ — " 
v . 
I 
\X'HY N O T T K Y IT? • « 
ins is no l a 1 u^-- id J 
Hut y o u \ c seen and read 
1 'thera w o n l d h a v e done tli 
F , r-c had it IKX'II >our .id 
Pi -cinent 
H a v e you a n y t h i n g l o .in- $ 
nouncc lit 
hundred-, 
e v e i y d a > ' 
, irn « 
•the • 
hat m i l interc- t t l w 2 
t ead the St * 
v l i v not sav it h e r e ' S 
r lease Dalton,a" 
•nie'railor 
3 3 3 L I H O A D W A N 
You*-
ulor m a d e units tn 
OUCH ot same ipi.t 
p i H CS m a d e suit at the 
i \ el 
cd hy 
Dalton s Tailoring 
Hslalilisl.me nt 
W H B B i 
^ ^ e t S ' t o P e r f e c t 
. . . f h e F i g u r e 
m Z s ^ t g ^ t 
With our large stock w i can give 
you the best fitting and most reliable 
makes of corsets at the most reason-
able prices. 
Good sateen corsets, in black, white 
or gray, lor 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
w e carry complete lines of J. B 
and Kabo corsets, two of the best 
brands on the market, and are in a 
position to give you just the kind that 
you most need. 
THE PAOUC/H DAILY SUN. 
Pulilialied every af ternoon, except 
» « / - f eu t v tay , tiy 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
lMUOMPKUATKQ 
F. M Fi» 11 EH PKKSlDBirr AMI> MAMAGKH j 
ICW CLEM cars VK K PUSIDBMT 
«>bU J U.Ttaff . S .. hEI AKT I 
W. r 1'AXT-JV TK*A«(CK«* 
* OlHEOTOfLf 
K M n^he-r W F o>n R .wClements , . 
J . K , WUIUUNAON John J Dorian. 
Hioek. 116 North Fourth I 
KENTUCKY BL»SS AND QUEENSWARE COMPANY 
S P E C I A L M O N D A Y S A L E 
F E B R U A R Y 21, 1 8 9 8 
Fast Black and 
Fancy Hose Y o u k n o w our reputat ion for sel l ing best grades of hose that 
e v e r y pair can be absolutely de-
pended on . T h c largest hosiery business in thc c i ty is 
our r eward . H e r e are a f e w i tems f r o m w h i c h y o u can 
iudgc of the va lues n o w in s tock: 
For 
Children 
For 
Women. 
For 
the Men. 
Fas t b l ack , r i bbed , h e a v y w e i g h t hose at i oe . 
D o u b l e k n e e , h i g h sp l iced hee l . r ib l ied hose, - 'sc. 
T r y our I r onc l ads . si/es - to I . at 2 5 c a pair il 
y o u w a n t s t o ck ings that w i l l g i v e v c u r h o c s g o o d 
se rv i ce . 
G o o d q u a l i t y , h e a v y w e i g h t , last b l ack , r ibbed 
hose at l y c a pa i r . 
H e a v y r ibbed seamless b lack hose at ' * ccnts . 
T h e liest and most s ty l i sh b l a ck and f ancy fig 
ured tan cot ton hose you e v e r saw at the pr ice , * : 
Daily, per annum 
Dai ly , Six montha 
Dai ly , t ine month, 
Dai ly , |KT week 
W e e . l v , |ier annum in ad-
van< <-
S|. - nu.-n coviea f ree 
I 4.SO 
. . 2 . 2 6 
40 
10 cents IN our large stock we find a great number of odd pieces and odd lots of Decorated China and various other things. Our buyer will go east about March 1, and we must have space for the new goods that will be coming in. One day only is allowed for a general cleaning out 
l.uo of such lots and pieces, and the prices are made low enough to insure the sale of every one ot 
| them at once. Housekeeper* have now an opportunity to buy at a fraction of real value—for 
cash only. People who don'l care for money need not come. 
K l t l D A Y . 1 K B . 18. 189* 
Vast b l ack , the l»est d y e , m e n ' s hose, h e a v y 
w e i g h t , at ii>c aud utc a pair 
F i n e g a u g e , last b lack , e v t ra lieac >, h i g h sp l i ced 
hee l and ' t o e , m e n ' s hose at 25c. 
O u r ; s c m e r i n o l iose lor m e n arc pos i t i v e l y the 
liest va lues to be had. 
T h e N e w e s t G i n g h a m s 
111 w e a v e and d e s i g n r i va l the m o r e e x p e n s i v e fabr ics (or sp r ing and 
s u m m e r w e a r O u r assor tment compr i ses a v a r i e t y o l da in t y e f f ec ts in 
c h e c k s , p l a i d s and stri|ies, wa r ran t ed last co lors , aud par t i cu la r l y suit 
a b l e for sh i r t wa is ts , w r a p p e r s and c h i l d r e n ' s dresses l ' r tce o n l y 10c 
A yard. 
w 
These Cool Nights 
H a v e r e m i n d e d you ol the necessity of w a r m e r bed c l o t h i n g 
t o us, and y on w i l l ge t the v e r y best va lues in 
B L A N K F . T S A N D C O M F O R T S 
C o m e 
%% v % 
You Set the Style 
In Millinery... 
If you buy from us. 
the newest fur 
W c arc a l w a y s l ip w i t h the fash 
ions. T h c sp r ing s ty les arc c o m i n g 
in now . 
N e w e s t s l ia j .es in b lack aud w h i t e 
straw sa i lors at 2 5 c . 
A l l the |4pt i lar sp r ing shades Ml 
fine straw sa i lors - r e d s blues, g r e ens 
and brow' t ts—for 4 0 c 
Handsome Ribbons — Plaids and 
col lars belts and t r imming- -
ELLIS, RUDY <$ PHILL IPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Tbe averrtjre Daily Circulation 
of thc Sun for the year 181*7 was 
1589 copies, an shjwn by thc dai-
ly records of the office ami prov-
ed by the sworn a f f idav i t of 
lour responsible men. 
The Sun claims thc lar^st cir-
culation of any daily paper fn 
Paducah From the day of its 
tirst issue it has made its circu-
lation public and asks its adver-
tisers to mak«4 a complete inves-
tigation of its circulation luniks 
at any Uuif. No oilier paper in 
Fadmah wi' l slate ils circula-
tion. 
T 1 I K M v I M D I S A S T E R . 
With in the past few hours the 
wor ld has been st art led with all the 
horrors of actual war .yet iu times of 
peace. T h e pride of the Amerk-f.D 
uavy is a shai>ele*^ wreck beueaththe 
wave- T h e waters of Havana har 
bor have been staiucd with the blood 
of American seamen. It is doubtful 
if an actual naval battle would have 
been much more destructive both 
to l i fe and to the ships engaged than 
was the calamity of Havana harbor. 
Whether the l ink ing of the Maine 
was caused by an accident, oi by the 
treachery of the Spaniards it has 
shown to the Amer ican i**ople what 
war is, or would l«e, were the peace 
l>etween Spa n ami the I 'nitc*! States 
broken. That >paiu would be de-
feated ee>ilv. as to time antl com-
pleteness. there is not the shadow of 
a d o u b t ; but v ictory would he pur-
chased at tbe price of the lives of 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of the 
noblest of Amer ican eons. It may 
have been but an accident ami yet 
T w o Trihfired am! sixty tTFSre Then 
have lost their l i\es; homes have l>eeu 
darkened all over this laud ; mothers 
are weeping f o r their lost sons. 
Because tbe administration of H e -
Kiuley has been slow to take ste|>s 
that might lend to war ; because it 
has been the l ' r t " ident 's policy to 
secure thi f reedom of Cuba without 
a war wilh Spain- it does not fol low 
that the president or his advisors are 
coward ly , unpatriotic, slow o T a c t L n 
or less keenly sens-Hive to the honor 
and raped due the Amer ican nation 
antl flag thau any of the Cuban 
4 ' s ympath isers . " who have been 
urging the administration to active 
interference iu behalf of Cuba. Whi le 
the pol icy of the administration has 
been to preserve peace, it is now very 
probable that ail hope of closing the 
struggle for f reedom in Cuba by 
diplomatic- means has been abandon-
ed and that now the administration i-
seeking the best manner of interven-
tion that will end the Cuban war. It 
may he that thc result^ of thc court 
of inquiry as to th£ c\use of the de-
struction of the Maine will cause 
war ; ceitain it is that if the cause of 
the horror was a Spanish torpedo that 
no administration could withstand 
the vehemence of thc popular "pr is 
ing that would fo l low. Should the 
loss of the battleship prove to be the 
result of an accident, then the corre-
spondence that the State Depart-
nient will soon lay be fore congress 
will probably furnish developments 
that will cause congress to act in be-
half of Cu'oa. 
' t c en ts b u v s . . . . A set (< ) T a l i ' e r . ob l e t s 
s cents buy-. . . . A C o v e r e d Butter 1 lisli 
s cents hu\ s. . . . A C o v e t e d Suga r I l ow l 
5 cents b u y s . . . . A Mo lasses C a n 
$ 
4 * cents l iuys A n i ; c W a s h b o w l and P i tcher 
40 cents buys \ set liest ttii-
por tcd p la in H e r m a n C h i n a Cups and Saucers 
1)0 cen ts buys A do/en Decora ted I rench and 
t ' .er inan o and 7 - i nch P la tes , you i se lect ion 
cents b u y s . . Set k n i v e s aud l o r k s , c o c o h a n d l e s 3-t 
4 cen ts b u y s . . . . 
6 cents b u y s . . . . 
5 c en ts b u y s . . . . 
1 cents b u y s . . . . 
t c en ts b u y s . . . . 
T u r k e y Fea the r Duster 
A ' quar t F l a r ed Pa i l 
A -• -quart l ipped S a u c e Pan 
A 2-quart P u d d i n g Pan 
A 3 -q i iar t P u d d i n g Pan 
4 cents b i n s 
6 c en ts b in s 
s cen ts b u y s . . : . . . . . 
5 c en ts b in s 
5 cents hu\ s 
• • A i q i i a i t P u d d i n g Pau 
. . A ' . -quart P u d d i n g Pan 
A n - quart P u d d i n g Pan 
- . . - A l a r ge Scrllt i l lrusl i 
• . T h e J e w e l T o o t h and 
Na t l Brush H o l d e r newes t and liest th ing out 
A l iout Ihe o ld story ol the c . i t n e l — h o w 
three ph i l osophers heard about the a n -
imal and de t e rm ined to inves t i ga t e . 
T h e H n g l i s h m a u hunted thiut ig l i t h e 
lo l ios o l t l ie l l t i t ish Mi iseni , to f ind w h a t 
h i d ltce'i -uiid about the lieast the t i e r * 
111 in went into I i i , Ktudy, loc keit the doo r , 
lit Ins pi|ie and bcg.111 to e v o l v e a con -
cept ion of the an ima l Irom h i . o w n c on -
sctousnesa Ihe F r e n c h m a n wen t d o w n t o 
Sahara to sec. 
M U X 1 heard a g o o d deal alxnlt t b e 
great c l ear ing out sale g o i n g 011 he r e 
f i l l s week w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
* $ i . i - " , 50 and J.-.ocV worth as 
li ^l i .is J m o Misses ' and C h i l d r e n s at 
u wor th up to t i . e . T h e sty les a re 
not the latest and w e h a v e n t al l s t i es o l 
each lot iuil w l i v not d o as F t e n c h n i a u -
Sec lot yourse l f ? Y o u ' l l l earn more re-
ga rd ing this g i c a t sale 111 five minutes at 
the store than we cou ld te l l y ou on a 
w h o l e ]>agc ol this j u p e r . 
C o m p l e t e l ine of M a n i l l a and lsice Moot B r a s h e s . 
Co t t on M o p s and Brooms, 
Rcat i t i lu l l i n e of 1 s karat H o l d P la t e S e r v i c e s nnd 
M i n o r s ju-t r e c e i v ed 
n K N R Y 1.IAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y c<jtym>ed C o o k i t iak ing plant. 
V o u need scud no th ing out of t o w n . 
T H E E A R L Y B U Y E R W I L L G E T T H E B A R G A I N S H E R E 
T H E K E M T C K Y ( iLASS A M ) Q l K E X S W A I t K CO. 
\22 B R O A D W A Y 1 2 1 B R O X D W O 
l a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g Books BROADWAY 
together with authority from the com-
mission to do busiuess. shall l»e 
l>o9ted the first of each month in the 
County Judge ' s otlice. The commis-
sioners shall col lect a fee of «>0 cents 
from each hotel, etc . , to i»av for the"-
time, and shah require all places 
taking l»oarders to provide clean 
bedding, lires ami lights. I i winds 
up by tixing a penalty of from 
to $ 1 (JO tine for each violation ot this J and takiug the 
act. Th is bill, l ike all others of thi 
Legislature, establishes a - commis 
s i o n . " 
G O E B K I / S T O l t l l 1111 
Senator r, , ebel seeks to justi fy 
the infamoTW " F o r c e B i l l " he is- -at* 
tempting to F rce U|K>U the free pe« -
pie of Kentucky by |>ointing to the 
startling f a d that the Eleventh Dis-
trict increased its ( republ ican uu-
jor i ty in the Presidential election of 
18:M'». and asserting that Mr S. J. 
Roberts, the Chairman of the l ie-
publiean state Campaign Committee, 
" s t o l e the electoral vote of Kentucky 
for Mt Kiuley. ' 
Whi le it is an admitted f a d tliat 
the Eleventh district d id g ive M c -
Kiuley ati increased republican ma-
jor i ty , it is also true that thc l-irst 
district rolled up some surprisingly j 
large majorities for Mr . Bryan, and 
in view of these facts, the Lex iugton 
Lea<ler, which Mr . Rober t - is editor, 
gives some facts as to the recent elec-
tion : 
Let us look into this awful Elev-
enth district, of which we have heard 
so much since thc election tu Novem-
ber, 1806. Th i s d U t r k ' has been 
gerrymandered f rom time to time to 
make it as solidly iepublican as pos-
insure, if possible, every 
will say that the fusion of populists 
an<l democrat-* iu western Kentucky 
made this democrat ic iucrea*c possi-
ble. Le t us see. 
If we concede to i h e demtwrats 
the entire {topulht vote of 1*1*5 iu 
the J-irst district 't onlv accounts 
for 4,74o of the 0,037 increase in the 
flemocratit pluraltty in 1*50. leaving 
t.oOO to In* accounted for . 
A f t e r making every conce*si »n to 
the democrats in the First district 
bare fare of the re-
turns in the Eleventh district, we 
Hud that the democrat ic plurality in-
' i reased twiee as fast in the former a-
| the repub'icau plurality d id iu the 
latter. 
hat 
T i 
blld'l ml ! 
a In ! 
itanif | 
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M u r e ! 
CI , , ' . I 
AMID SMOKE AND SPARKS 
T l i e O l d F i r e K n i r i u e Mttkes A n -
o t h e r K u n 
t a i l e d Out t l x i u t 7 l l ' C l o . k A. M. 
N o 1 i re of A n y Consc -
c|uciice. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of s taple ami fancy grocer ies is c omp l e t e and t<{> to-date o l canned up goods . t lur 
unexce l l ed hav ing e v e w i l i n g 
fresh and salt meats 
Sp l end id l i n e 
meat marke t is 
in the l ine ol 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
t or . 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBEit 
He may be entirely innocent. M a j c his work was good 
but baa been mistreated. Whntever the cause of the break 
or leak, or bad behavior of pipes, don't waste time alvmt 
it, but have it f ixed up. W e are remly to make rt pan 
prompt ly and economical ly \\f arc ready u> put >i of 
new plumbing into your lions** that will givt \. n more 
satisfaction and less anoyance tlian you ever rxp i runccd 
^ be fore . 
^ E D D . H A N N A N 
13? South Tourth Street lelephnne 201 
Wnii ,K the people of Kentucky are 
aware of the fac t that our present 
Legislature imagines that it is thc 
• whole thing. ' and is divinely 
appointed to regulate the af fa irs of 
the people of the State, f rom thc big-
gest corporation to thc most retired 
cit izen, it is very probable that it . 
not general ly known to what an ex 
tent our statesmen are endeavoring 
to d ischarge this sel f- imposed duty 
j When this Legis lature adjourn* the 
I people of Kentuc ky will have nothing 
hi do but to obey thc mandates of 
n few commissions and to fo l low the 
j instructions of a f ew laws, a j d their 
J whole 'bil ly l i f e is laid out for them, 
j I hu« Mr . Charlton, of Louisvi l le, 
| has introduced a bill that provides 
that the County Judge of each < oun-
1 tv . together with the Ma\or of the 
< ounty seat. -!iall c onstitute a hotel 
' in in i — H I . with full powers to, fix 
U c rat 's ( f all hjjlels, ls>ar<ling 
hmisrs and restaurant*, aud lixes a 
maximum rate of charge for all thenc 
institutions. I he maximum iate for 
a tirst-class hotel, uuder the bill, is 
$1 ;'.'» per day. *»0 cents per day for 
btmrtbng houses, and cents per 
meal for ' restaurant**. T h e commis-
sion fhal l make out a month ly bill of 
fare for all hotels, boarding houses 
and restanrania. and this bill of fare, 
ible, and 
other district in Kentucky to th 
Democrats. Seventeen imjun'ain 
counties, every one republican, con-
stitute a district s > enormously Re-
publican that scarcely any e f for t is 
made |to get the republican vote 
out. 
During the closing days bf the 
,ij- of l * i »6 the prediction was 
Irecly made that the Elevef fth dis-
trict ' would g i ve McK iu lev lo.oOO 
plurality, pn<l the result w:o a- tua4lv 
disap|>oiuting to many republicans. 
T l i e district gave Brail cy a plural-
ity of 12.'••8 in 1895, and notwith-
standing the extraordinary interest in 
1 thc campaign of ln f t i the plurality 
ff»r McK iu l ey was but 1 f.;J* >. an in-
crease of 2,2^5 over the plurality of 
the year before. 
Does Senator ( i oebe l ever take into 
consideration that a single ayri ' ul-
tural county in Western Kentucky 
shoved in tlie "election of almost 
as great IMI increase over lM'.'.'i in its 
democrat ic plurality as the whole of 
the overwhelmingly republican Elev-
enth district showed in its republican 
plurality 
<>raves county in 18'J."» gave Hardin 
2.2*54 and Bradley 1.227, a demo-
cratic plurality of 1,'>U7. 
In 1MDC Graves county gave Bry -
an 4,«*'J9 au«l McK in l e y I 2 - a 
democrat ic plurality of 3,071. 
Thia was an increase of 2,034 in 
the democrat ic plurality of a v u g l e 
interior county, lieside which the re-
publican increase of 2,21)5 in an en 
tire district of seventeen republican 
•unties pales into utter insigmli-
canec. 
In 181'«"» the First district gave 
Hardin I . . I 'M and Bradley 
a democrat ic plurality of 3.6'•',» 
In 18i)G it gave Brvan 25,H.'IO aud 
M Ki i^ey 13,804. a democ rat! pm 
rality of 12.54*5. a gain m the 
demo ratic plurality over the guber-
natorial election. 
A republican increase of 2.000 in 
ulheastern Kentucky is ground for 
\olutionizing the election system 
The t e was a lire atarui j-horily af-
ter 7 o 'c lock tins uioNiing. ami it 
looketl like old times when the Jire 
engine, with a long wreath of smoke 
snd a shower of sparks streaming 
frotn its stack, went l iv ing over the 
streets to the scene of the conflagra-
tion. It was the first time such * 
sight hatl been witnessed here in 
years. 
T l i e htaxe was a small one, a', the 
home of James Mil ls , corner «'f A<1- j 
ams and Second streets, antl did lit- j | 
tie or no damage. 
The engine was found work ad-
mil ably, but there wa^ no occasion to 
throw any water. Mr . <«eorge 
Kritzei ' is iu charge as eugiucrr. 
DIED CF PN'-UMOMA, 
W . M. Recti, the A g e d Night Watch*, 
man, Died Last N ight . 
Mr. W . M. R e e l aged 72. who 
had for 1* years been in the employ 
of the St. Bernard Coal company, 
died last night of pneumonia al his 
home on South Seventh street. He 
leaves a wife and one son. 
T h e funeral tooK place at I 
o 'c lock this af ternoon. I n t e i o t n t 
at Oak < i rove . 
MERRY RESPITED. 
H e Has at Least Sixty Days Longer 
to L ive . 
Today Chris Merry , the peddler1 
who killed his wi fe and buried her 
body in a ditch at Chicago, and was 
caught at Princeton, K\ . b\ Marshal 
M c N u t t ami Wi lson, was tt> have 
expiated Ins crime. Kverythiug was 
iu readiness for tSc execution, but 
the governor at SjmnisHeld has grant-
ed :t s ixty <la\s n e that he might 
appeal to thc upreutc) C'-uri. 
P A Y CAH A H R l V t ^ . 
W i l l L'a> O f f l day au I T o -
I|M\\ t o h i I I I vi l i l t 
T o l>e beautiful you must 
pure blm*d and gtmm| heabh 
purifv the bNnwl ai.d 
your health « i-h the lies To i i< 
HIOIKI I'uritler f the tiL'< B 
IU.HHI Balm. ( I t B B ) 
the old st.i..t!ard ami re table 
edy l l never fniN to »• aH 
m r . f Bl od an I skin il;<*e.-i«o. v 
nuineK* phy-i ians, a*id -ftii i 
known reim-be> have fade*!, 
s-taui] ' f r b.i >k < 'f pnrtit ulars 
llie Bl nh| Balm » Ai lauTi . 
l'ri- c f 1 00 per lar^r b.-n'e, 
r t » > i 11\ L r i : t . 
A lady f r i f i td of mine has for 
'•ral vt ar- been troi ib l^l with bumps j 
aud pimples on I 
for which she list 
in or f . r t.. rOih. Ve t i 
f\ ai.d improve her < 
the-e Iik al applit -n- re . u \ 
temporary, ami left her skiu iu w<.40t 
eondil i >n. 
I recommended an internal pre-
parat ion—known as Rotam BI<MKI 
Balm ( B B B ) « iu- h I 1 uv. 
been using and selling ab«mt two 
vear» she used three bottle* and al 
pimples have di-appcart t her *kii 
is soft and smooth and her uener.n 
healt'i much improveil . She e\pre>-e 
herself much gratif ied, an l can r< -
cornuiend it to all who are thus :>f-
l o lpil. M us s . M WILSON I rol 
Mountain. Texas . 
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Complexion Tonic 
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A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary < -n.lary >r 'l*rtl.»iy t 
CUR[ IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
IF Y O U H A V E 
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ST. JAMES HOTEL 
s r . i .oi ' i .H 
Kite.', $2.00 Per Day.j 
K a m > n d B r e a k l a l t $1 0 0 
t u ' o p e a n P l s n . $1 0 0 P e r Day 
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jl. 'iO a day. Sp. • .ul -rates !•>' t1 
l'rcipr. 
i-t i i t' 
11 \ l l v i u - v , 
ell 4th .it <i lb en Ki r 'J 
0 : 5 W . G . E \ J B A N K S , 
i i t t M t i - O I ' A T I I I S ' l , 
j. W . Moore 
and nul l i fy ing the secret ballot in 
Kentuoky ; while a democratic in-
crease of '.',000 in western Kentucky 
is proof of the wisdom antl en light- | 
enrueni of a free people. j l > u W e r 
But our ' T o r e * b i l l " a p o l o g n t v 
T h e Illinois Central pay car ar-
rived this afternoon, nnd sotne of the 
employes will be p ii I o f f before 
"night T h e remainder will receive 
t h e i r c h e c k s t o m o r r o w . 
T h e stores as usual will all be 
ooen tonight as a result of the p.iy 
car 's arrival. 
M W H K L h D A R K I DO. 
The L ight Plant Broke Down Night 
Be fore Last. 
May Held. K v . , I eb 4, H ie 
Stores, churches ami public places 
here were in darkness last night ami 
will be for a for tnight T h e cn^fpc, 
for incandescent lights broke at the 
h n i w yesterday , r r r jmrm^ 
two week® to replace. 
In ihe Toils 
of a rough—a backing, racking, 
eoiiKh tliHl uriUitc-, tho 
luni:s hii'I fratls t<» »lirc results, 
ll is 111 such case* ih.tt 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
O K A L K K I N 
roves ifn vondrrful 
rrsdieatc^l l!ie irritiliou IH .1 
— I w t l r t l h»h1 
-trrti^ihcnrrl .01.1 roM !< O.cr 
the '•\strni siioW divippcaj* 
hrfoif the. sunshine of sjuiiik;. 
r Hon 
will «*M' 1 i—.ri r»-i 
lk« k. I. S,11 her.M l Itdl.ti : 
, t a p l 9 a n d l a n c n G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods ol All Kinds. 
•lee del ivery to all part , o f tlie eity. 
Cor . 7th a n d A. L ima . 
- J . J P U R S L E Y 
ill Kinds uoholsterinff and Reoairs 
ON FI BNTTI i n : 
Mirro. s r e f l a t ed and made gou l H. 
new. at tresses made lo or<h r. (>U! 
4 iv tc and nectuid hand furniture 
T \ M S K.Vi I IWi .K l i lK V UUK 
Send word, and I wol call and make 
estimates on work Charjfew very 
•onsr,liable No. TIL! South l ' i f th. 
. I. «r19« 
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Out BOTTLE OOSTB YOU MOTHIHO 
t «•».» y a ' la mvtl ao tbat 
- Jt ^ itMn thr r» a 
1 In 
'"hi 
I I > all 
M-» Ita il on a' 
11.t I > If» fw Itt til' 
•t». t' ry I. • 
in-ut rharfrv At 
U wiii wp>n r* 
1 at.'l M*o.1 all 
' The Mintern Hell 
T H K H F . L L T O I L E T C © . 
vo. ra iffth ( W M . >*H1. 
I • III HI I *— 
; F u t u r e c t-/ 
; s<cming cc•A" 
; s e w i n g c 
| k&hcd t c p i i U b o n , t 
M I S 3 A O N E S L I O I I A N 
1 Ht ruction 
Pr of a • l ikrut j tn 
P I R N O 
TMUIM« s i 
: ITS P I N C H T E .VSION 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
! ( dev i c/ i l o r 11 I i t l n p arA 
. « h o w i n ) p - h e c r ^ r * t rn . i o t i ) -»-f 
1A l e w o l I l ir I c i t o r t j thnt 
I c n i p h i i i i c t;.. l . i^. i g r i d e ; 
character o l the W h i t ' , < 
Send l o r our e l r g an t H . T . 
i c a ta l og . 
; W M U STWIV, MACHINE CO.. 
C1011 K \J, 0. 
f Iui". F r e l d e r u t , I 'h. iuc. it . , k y . 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L U A I L K O A D 
l M I M i l r l n l u a r i t i la*. 
_ _ _ _ _ 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
« .Ol7UVl l . I^ : - 'ASl «MKMrUiS d i v i s i on 
CM Nomtu U u C i l - No * * No No 
L.T N«w Or let as • »p«u 
i: 47 »ui 
i * u ... t m aw 
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L f Cairo, IU. to bb »ui 
Lv rulum 1 UO ;>m 
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Ar Kva&arUla » V- ^ 
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1 »> ptn li h.1 abi 
S SJ ptu s uj am 
( « > pm 
- uj pm 
1$ lb pm 
k 16 put 
So | 
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I'J is am 
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- 4m 
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KT. LOl'IS 1*1 VISION. 
wnar» oot ai). 
U i ' e PaUucatt 
ArriVf M«tr»|iolU.... 
" iiriiuubiir< 
M 1'arker Clt» 
•' Carboud*! / 
" I hl'-t« . 
M St L.OU-J, 
*••***« aoi/Mo 
NV xiUUn ... 
M f i* Si. Louia 
' loi-knr) rillc 
" fwlxuidal* 
Marlou 
" Oraauburic ... 
" Mr in>pnlla 
Arrlr« Padurau 
..It oi p m, ' i b r o 
| . Mi p IU. 7 40 p U) 
I IS p Ul * H p U) 
. Z 11 p IU, IJ '*> p Ol 
. J 4" p IU, 
i: «) « ui, 
T .-» | m 7 .18 a LO 
sskcd for tbelr ftn». Among 
^ o t t n ^ e n liave to contend with are 
ui"»o boys who jump on cars ami g o 
as fsr as they want to aud wheu the 
motcroisn calls jump of f and stamper 
j be wondered at! T b e w T I a ' " iJtbing I t i m * * * 0 | * n , j r < l e / y 
-o ghastly myateuooa in hypnotism , b c n , o t o r u i ! , n ' thsl be can 
to Ihoae who umkrs land it f rom a j n o t l c m T e U U t t r l l , 8 B 
practice with many of them aud uow 
the motor men have det lare<l war 
F i r e boys ba\e l e -n lined with n 
three d^>s, ami all others will l« ; 
r igorously p r o w c u U d . T b e motor-
men have endured euou^h. 
A great many men become very 
indignant if called upon to pay their 
fare. T b e y lmard a ear and iutend 
to drop iu tbelr fare before they ge l 
o f f , but the motormau is no mind 
reader, aod i u hut dut> to eall your 
altention l o it. H e doesn't kuow 
whether you iatend to pay your fare, 
have only forgotten i l , or are i ry iug 
to beat lhe company. No he has to 
remind you of your absent-minded-
ness, or whatever it may be—then 
you have to get mad about The 
motormau's path ts not strewn with 
bo juets. H is lot is a most unhnpp> 
oue—but he's uow t ry ing to make an 
improvement. 
,. M in a in, 
• a rn. 
r» a> m ia 
..ll ho a tn, 
It * I p Ui. 
. 1 '•> p Ul. 
„ t l i r a . 
. 4 p m. 
P NI p UJ 
H I pill 
11 t» p Ul I 
1 » IT , 
r a m 
7 so a o> 
All ir>tn» run aaliy o i l i»t ita itarh'-.l 
wlih m »»ar wfclct lo n»i run <-n •»un«Jar1. 
Nim sua a>4 rat ry I'ullman i uft-t»l»-rpln« 
cara an it f rr«- rwrllnln 'j chair '•»r»t Ixot î- îi t*lo 
HIut ail »nd orlrtkni-, 1'ulliuan fi^opi-ri 
U-tw.-^i. K.van»vill«- W-mp'-M 
T'alu* *"i au«J t « < »rr> t'ulltnau 'U"!*t 
ak«*-pr'* au«l coa-a< - ti»*t»• en Cfln- luuai; au-i 
M#«orl*Mu. 
*trals» »us an<l JM «rrjr l'»> .u>;»n 
rbalr far* anJ hrn Ik IWim b l*aJu> at ali'l 
Si t̂ uia-
For tnfnriB»lii»r, ti"lifta or r i « T » » u urn 
apply to A II. H»U»"U, O I" A , ftoir.au.. I I 
\V A K« .loti i. A I' A ...IUI<<111<-
C. c7 feleCarty. I> »• a S- I.oui» 
LKioovan i A l'a<lu<-ah. I\ f . 
ft 
•ntini rf*< 1. 
iltr illmunl |kirtl<>n i>tthf < ar Ti.< rr t- <ui> 
um w»y t • ill* d'.liiM- aiwl tlui 1« to «<u 
«tltutii<nal mrrtlir— iw. «fL»HM« i. »u»<l l y 
iu |r fl*iur.j . ,.u liu.»a »>r thr m 
lb" I u«i viJiUD Talx. Wh-
lii'kiwU you u« •• a ruiiiL.liuj 
li ft hriirln- -Irlniirl; tt 
d^tfur tjh." n u l l , au-1 unl«?«a lbr 'iiaio 
: 0 a' « ' ll ' .rt KallllKj Ihlatuhr h' '^fr-ti 
U> IU »t< a 'Bdltti'ti. hrarii-K will 
ltrt<T«' ' < i t !(.»• i a*r» <• it ••! l«'» »rr 
rttw«l l» \ m< 1 'th rtK* but au lu 
^an-r.l I U ' ' I "• *»»l» •lllUtM 
*%» Will I '- . r auy 
raw ol !>•-• • •> o-au» I u> ratarrb 
not IM I< i l i.) Ha n i .tarib fun', vn. i 
l"T t lrrular- ' rrw« 
K. J I'HCIIY A « o ' Ti 'rJo. O. 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
1<> N<v 120 Nor th Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction < iuarani i « , l . 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E U T H I I N K J im. 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
(III IU . 
Tiwaiu | »r ' ieutinc standpoint, aud its |>oasi 
5JJJ2 b ih i i esare very l imliod. It is not 
some of tbe leas enlighten, d seem 
i 'ft pm lo think, a power ' wblch enable® tbe 
u S l r n l ' c r f t u l 1 |Hisaessing It to to completely 
ixt put j dominate tho « i l l , and direct tbe 
actions, of another. \ ery much to 
the contrary. T h e popular concep-
tion, however Is thai it is something 
marvelous, and as a consequence 
they e\j»ect marvelou* achievements 
f rom it. This i» what has resulted 
iu disaster to those professors of the 
science who travel about the country 
and have v i i i tcd i 'aducah to g ive 
exhibitions. Ueal i i iug that some-
thing impossible was expected of 
them thov were n«»t eontent to con-
tine themselves to legit imate demon-
strations of its existence and utilty, 
hut imprudently decided to g ra t i f y 
lhe expectations of tbo^e wbo eared 
nothing for it in au educatioual or 
scientific srnse, but desired something 
miraculous or supcruaturab This 
necessitated humbuggery . a^ the 
average hypnotist is not out for his 
health. The first Ihiug ouc mau did 
who came to I 'aducah was l o pay a 
colored Ik41 boy at oue of the hotels 
to station Mmsi-lf in the gal lery al 
lhe opera bouse on the night of his 
entertainmeu', apftear to be hypnot-
ised, drop down to tbe parquet 
and run up to ibe slagc at a 
I few spasmodic gestures t«f the 
|hypnotist. T h e electric light glol»e 
tip iu Uic gal lery had previously been 
( removed so it would not l»e broken 
bv the • sub j e c t ' s " conts< t with it 
j wheu be sw ing over the balcony, 
I The humbug wa> so palpable that it at once inspired the spectators with l distrust, uot to say disgust. Theu 
haraclers who were known to be 
willing l o do anv thing for a f "w 
'"V'ri- i ' , m e s ap|wared on the i i tageas *nub-
j tH- ls . ' 'and subsequently tuionted of 
hnw much they had receiveil for i l , 
how they played off and such things, 
and all these meretricious demonstra-
tions served to o f fset the genuine ex-
amples of lhe science, lhe result l»e-
ing tiiat those s U were not led to 
j believe that hypnotism was an abso-
lute humbug were too disgusteil to 
Isj^ain waste their mouey on ?uch IKI-
gtis enb rtainrnenU. These remarks 
do uot ap^ily l o llie last gentleman 
who w : » h e r e . Whs l e v e r bi" abil ity. 
; he had tu suffer f<»r the mistleeils of 
i .n-t predecessors, ami on account of 
! light business wai forced to cancel 
one night 's engagement. 
Another thing, the novelty to a 
tfreat extent has been dt4|>ellcd f rom 
vpno'isin. T b e people have had 
i their curu»sity apjieased. and are no 
I longer inter*-ted in u. even when 
i legerdemain and " m i n d read ing " are 
' ' • eml ined sn the entertainments. 
I Hypnotists make a mistake when 
[thev come l o I 'aducah to make 
A f A J A P A N E S E S U P P E R . 
ai««-l> S r r » rJ , Hut OvrldratOla I u i a4 
II D i a i ull tm Kal. 
Perhaps ut this *.ra»<m of uni^rraal 
W«rr,v making an a<.-count of a Japan* 
cae feant will u^t ami^s Last I*?-
r r m W r a j<*llr jmrti o f » Anierlf-aus 
v\fiii t«» tbe Maple < ,ui>, the l>r!monieo's 
c t Tokio. The cha|i«»rou ? tfie party, 
know ing wrll lhe pet u ai >sofJapan-
rke i-ookinjf. »nj»|feslt il t would be 
se l l K> din* brf..r»-i .i • • i at home, as 
• here could be o u • > nothing we 
could eat. Our jinrlk >ti;.s were or-
dered for eight u\ nek. Prniupt to the 
minute the f ri r ' ' . a ere »f 
the door. A liutoi'.1 i i t »v h*>rr from 
tlie shafts of t-.n-ii tt l . for ever* 
" r iksha" man i> c -m,|« |>y law to 
carry one. Witl'.i n ^hoi:' the men were 
off, l ulling find lauplt i ir us they raced 
along the dark «< i : r* i S -me-
times the 1 a t "a ere fii t n 111 r- merry 
chase, Jleaw pie I \ iiviiallv two 
tn:>n tf» pull t;i I .It-lit ,1 i I ll,. to push the 
"rikshas." At ll..- door . f the r!nl> 
houae were gr«-r" 
lit tie w :i i 1 rr« « ' i - ,i 
silk r< Vxi;^ 
ILORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
1 l A l i t -o iuuiui ik- i t t ions a m i m a t 
J|a i s o i ' n e w s p e r t u i u i i w l o l i t i s 
H ' i u i i i n s l iou l i l In* Hililri-MWil t o 
VV. M e n i w e a t h e r S o u t L 
e n t h s t r e e t . 
ORNIA:::! 
VIA N E W Q a T E A N S 
S f A L I F t 
I O I V J VIA 
th." Mi.ili'ijp 
• if k i TtOIIOS, 
vvraps and 
Tn our »io« kin if 
hi d stair * a 
I by sliding 
er p;ti 
nom ri I f. i « 
A S E L F - V A D E W O M A N . 
I MvMK1>«is Model VV a a thr l l rg la 
l u « of l l . r l u r laar 
Here ii a I r ir a tor* . : a t u u ' f f w o B 
fa i • 
\i ^ .ib. Ni. 
111i- <t> u ii l r \ 
• st ugc. 
'I 1 rit fiv 
, perl 
' VfBT- L' 
. nurl. ].j.il a t.i]< 
i jis. ;i I rt!ei. t l<<r a 
e can * pc u k w i. ii 
Hie has rt-i rr h;i 
ihe b«» icard it..i 
from t lie j eapoi * 
larros <.f et'gagen'.r 
T" ifu 
f 
ff-olli 
he ahakit-st of tra 
ns she had i » mr»i • y to spetu! ipr<* .: p 
her n f v home from remote part*, 
of the country, a^ she disliked svalkinp 
long tli«?aii<-e< nr.d ba>' .>!« .• . a iertl 
bea•'. «.Jn? would not Ira*e 'kr ' . . 
In the meanwhile, "he *vns verv 
i ' !r\fi t sew ing and deuionaUaled it it. 
1 «•:• 11**0 i lythcs. ihe managed anuo-g 
th«' i c l r r » ' e i be nic-otii '.ert-cl to g f 
Mime < mplnvtlient for l.er i rei !r. Sh< 
! I if t . 
on llie itonr t\* 
and. per hups 
adept* i ii i Jie i 
on i. i»-'s feet. 
Ttl rk fush.ot'. 
.1. 
. !: ml.- tl the 
iur rooms ili-
" Fie re other 
on, oaine tc 
1 Vi 1111 e ir a1 • 
. ' • me sa* 
-iHim, v* here 
•n-inns as 
v*Ould term 
• il.: lhe " tabi , " fir 
nre lhe "i»<* 1 <»• 'gear 
i" ** 'ih the mat, it re-
unbroken, •vlki-osh 
g« 1 in <t venn-e:r< le 
<>r three im lies thh-k. 
t<inart. U e were nf*t 
is e i-ijstotn of sitting 
t* o of 11 r n.ni squat ted 
" < ' 'I'es change' 
pr . ct, n 
\u:. ir< ii;;i: 
1 auiof.g d 
lure to foi 
rvstl T k t' 
f r t 't r 
r h;,« 
•offtIbr 
•MM" 1! 
p her p. 
wrrl, 
' n . , k.. 1. . i r n . . • • loot, ai • s - r r i^ 
• . r r i • • i ••!. . hem. .1,. 
inake .. t "'i • itr^M 
« o r ' 'U* r 'Hie* rt f re i 
j . .wr*i; 
•if', r , pir l - r »v ow • . ! .Tl- 1 IX " , r W !i ! fiv it a w r 
• 1 - tl. i -ri . r . 11 ' .i • . li' • 1 ' o c: r 1 Ir: r -if " . ' 1 .11 r 1 p\!i:l»ii •d ll s f|ica'»»r. 
- • p- rr • r . 1 ' r . sht 
-- f . . . 1 .... . !. Not* T • ' P I ' T - i irir!« 
l;e». I. U. r V: 
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DABNEY, 
D E N T IS T . 
BROADWAY, 
DH. A. M. COVINGTON. 
o F METROl ' iM . I 8 , II I.. 
TeU'l«-r» h1» '-n-:. kî I wi 'o al "<-r 
Inu froui t1l<wa««e- c> the 
V . V I . K A K . %<»SI \>| l I I I H O \ | 
wilh aond-TT il -kl .ar;-! » «.jv. ;.ai..ri'^ 
DR. J. D, SMITH S 
Krtnlir h<>ur-
I la > I P 111 in 
VV hen j r i 
0-ar ' ••' l.<»»• 
orr. r .-.II m, 
frr» -n 
Kr-l.l.n.. 
pbonr I M 
G R . D A V I S . 
A'il NT rou 
Front Rank 
and Triumnh 
Furnaces. 
Ca lLon b im and ^ct oMiu in tc 
f o r heating your reaiilencc. 
T i n , S l a t e and Iron Roofer. 
I2D H. Thid Ht, 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Wil l practice in] 
all the courts 
I M Houth Fourth Si , PVIUCAI I , K v 
W. R. CLEMENT. M.D. Ph. G. 
Honrs — 
s so t«> It <•> a.m. 
* fti to t •»» p m 
7 OHIO * I"' p in. 
I F Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K THE BEST 
...YOU CAN FIND IT AT TUB... 
NEW RiCHMQNJ HOUSE BAH 
Mitchel l Bozeo, l ' roprlotor. 
Fin rt of Wines , Liquors and ^'i^ara 
a lways on hanrl. 
There i- something inspiring in the 
iglit ot the gtK>-l o ld water cart, 
| with its rutublmg wheels, dripping 
J sides and the long rublter sj>out l»e-
I biutl. l l siirs up within us pleasant 
| meinopc^ of "preh is tor i c t i m e s , " 
lien t watt i cart was such a fa-
' ruiba, object on the streets of l 'adu-
p t iradual ly ll wa- relegated to 
. Uio-e dear old things of the barbs-
nun pa-t, a- water mains read ied 
f i .ut their might} ' arms iu a long, cold 
t mbrace, and one by one the obso-
lete vehicles disap|>eare<l. uulil the 
-igl.t " I one was almost unknown, 
tbit nm* they are back agam in all 
1 their pro l ine g lory , and are faithful 
-tai 'dbys, list a frieud in need, l 'er- 1 
Uap- many can recall a youthful aiu- j 
• <i11.<n to tlrive a water cart. Hoys 
; liaVc strange ambuions, you know, i 
and the wriler tit ublle-s is not the j 
j only boy who iu the ba!< von day - <»f i 
i knickerliockers and patblliugs. used ' 
' to dr ive a water c a r t " « onstsling of 
la trunk with an umbrella c >ver l « -
: hind lor a spoul. 
The l legi*4er -ays lhat " C l e r k I 'at-
j tetson has tliscoverc«l that a levee a|»-
propriation of S l I l . t n H ) **a- mat l e , " 
, d e . If any such Amount was fcver 
1 aj propnaled for levees in l 'adn ah 
! UKIKMIV knows anything al>out i l — 
except, perhaps, llie author of the 
abtfve pifK'-drcani. A more tlagranl 
perversion of truth was never per|>e-
j tratctl in l'adu ah. 
• • 
| As a gentleman remarked yester-
day.--even tin l-unls t>f misfortune 
have their - i lver liniu^. Whilfc it 
[ u unfortunate that the water 
1 plant siiould break down at all, 
it is nevertheless fortunate tbat the 
mishap tomes when the r i v e r is low. 
, T w o weeks ago. wilh the river almost 
up on the streets, it would simply 
liavt been iui|Kissilde to repair the 
system, and the people would have to 
wait until the river subsided to even 
locate the trouble. 
Mayor Lan has decided to remain 
il home hereafter. He has lieen 
! hunting twice since he went iuto o f -
fice last I kvcml ier , staying away a 
' >lav or two each time Whi le he was 
away on his first out ing, Kehkop f ' s 
ollsr fac 'o ry burncsl. The mayor 
' . l id not suppo-e this was a result of 
his hunting expedit ion, and after 
invoking tlie aid of Diana and her 
1 cods, lie left again this #week for an-
' other huul. When lie got back the 
1 *c<-ond night lie found the city with-
! out either light or water, and with 
j more chronic kit. kers l o the square 
j IIK b lliau lie had found cocklpburrs 
in the country. And the kickers 
j were jus} about as anuoyiug. 
t T h e motormcn of I 'aducah are like 
a peat t fnl man backetl up Into a cor-
! ner. They have to light. Motor 
men as a rule are very ob l ig ing fe l-
1 -ws. They hav e to vvork hard, l»e 
eoti-latitlv on the alert ami ileal with 
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|.C. of ill! kiniN . m l c lM«rn. 
\mong their ilnt.lj » "| iuyntaoc «a 
hlcail lieatu, i l iunkcn men. Ion J 
' inoullinl women who . lon't know 
where tfipy w.nt to net o f t . and then 
al.nte the motornmn for it. ami i l i .* 
|H |>lli lucu who growl becauac the 
. at j o l t . , an.l » l w » j < have l o l»e 
11. N 1 , , i v K ..-I. • • ... \om d ulrict. 
1,-l.f r..|H'ti. .. i- 1 
1 y w 
Ti- err 1 » . 1,..',, it r.'l«lirr\ 'ti ti.at 
ll!.! H t—Wlr.i li %. oi uir i lx n flar 
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ne*rr ^i*cn up this st* 
are in ope >* orn than r\ 
a*ts of three and four. 
o lo, . 
fomb-
lNIi I. '•i nt> Innpn 1 io#r»-t||IT I- ER T a 
Of fro r I .MF JF.IFS a b o x «• t i n - 1. I .F , MI r 
U- 'OX old our on r|thcr wide In PET A 
of 'IM •••• • 1 «• in ft.Uo I .>nili l# v P«M fttlx 
11--x»• »lo »MT. anil i« ;i tR *'< ) ur'> 
f I N ' ' more ortoitf thmi tb»' vx o villr 
r<oni>'« 11,.. trrtli <«f llo- iO| LL.S 
r .livt pla.T.1 fart lo r nj ,LLT, ft 
< i r̂  • I : ' I t 1 lo* lu.l' t \f ttllt . f 1 l.MIt 
nr- p inii. .ii hrr* iir»- iiriuiiiirti rd X ,-h 
ti arr<. xx li.iiulu of «.i'x*r or geld. fUwl •'111 
©Ill IT : i ri. Ii.ri.it fiillv rarv fd W om-
'•' •'• « rur e m / <>m«. 
--..iirtv i^actxi iiabli t are, niakaa . m i 
A.- usuaiaa, U.HMI pur*. AU IULÎ KIKI* 
C l l t HC I I l i S . 
BUaband Sirret Church (MtthiHllpt)—Sun 
da j * u-x.l at w » in I'm-;ii hlnk'li a m aud 
j 1P ui ftev 'i VV -•••-ii.-r j»a.-»t<<r 
Bui ks Cbaiatl, 7ti» and Olilo 4»'elbodl»l) Sun 
d»jr wlxsi l fa in. I'irar-hluK 11-a 111. autl S p. 
| Ul. krv. i;. s Uia.kw i<:» U.r 
| Washiu^tou Str«s*t it.iptioi Church.—ftuaday 
•ekool S a in Pi »-a» 8 p ui. J. U 
lla*«kins, paaior 
Srvol;h Sstreft llapilsi Church.—Sunday 
ads* I j a rn 1'r^aehliiu. II a in and * p ui. 
Kc? W b BaUt-r pa»u.r 
| S 441 ' -u ; a M K < bun h Huuday -h hoo! i* a 
m . lire-u'-hiiji; ll a in : JiJ p ui., K«v, J 
Htaufi-id, paaior 
8*. Jait.rs A M i: church, itHh A Trlmblr 
»ireru Minuay mboul i t : pin., Prrachln^ J 
ptn It-v J ti. Stanford pa.-ior 
Trltuble Street Christian church—Sunday 
•who. i v *> a. tu pr-aehtQg. ll am and? In 
tm prayer ser. Ice.* Wedrv-sdaJ rfvolngn. 7 ; buud^y x bool u-ai hrn» meeting ThurNd*> 
•renin*-. 7 all are ci^ridially Tuvlied 8. 
H. Colter, p;w-tor. 
| KU urwr t" is. Church (Cnltwd Urethri-u 
Hi Christ i.—Serrtcea Sundaylachool H SUa.m. 
Prea> Ijlû r lo 3u a ui aini 7 p. ui VhHorn to 
' the < j: y and othriM < ortUally lnvlied to altt-nd 
. Chun !.. > -uth Fifth street. UHweeu Ohio »nd 
Irni f—w* Mr-el-, l'er Jis. A. Woodward 
I . O I . O K M ) L U D G F . S . 
MAhvJii.-
Mt M .rrt-'i«r I^Hlge NoSW-l . .v A M M«el« 
ever j tirst'lliuraday cNi-nlng In each month 
ieet> 1st 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
: ( im uiuaiI ami u Ijiiiioik 
Kallrca t fast "New Orltiuu l.uui'cd 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A V 
jti'i 1'adur.io «vt ir rrl-lijf morolD^ ' «r l^a 
AUKel»-r> Atid -au 1'rarn l«'(i *»llboui cb.iDK< 
Tbe l.imitt-il 'oouaclit at New i l loai* 
July « l lh I.apre.vi Tralu for the Paul.. . o.v-t 
»I1<1 ou Tuewiay* and .Saturdays afler Jauu 
uary ». l«i»> *»iih the 
Sunaet Limited Annex 
of the southern Pai-lMr, giving .-|i»<la. thi > 'U«Ij 
T v i i f i i s a i i Iraucbvo I'urOculam ul mrra^ 
of the IUlimi,Central Kallroad an>l .nue< ilut; 
UuCa s. (.. HATCH. 
Uiv'istou I'adSeuger Aci ni l'iu< lunaii. 
JOHN A. St i HT. 
o,vi«p,n I "a.-sender A '̂- ru W^uiixo.-. 
T. UOX' s V N 
CocDmenial Atfrnt. 1'aducab i.y 
v II llan- n. ' , P A Chicago 
W. A. K-elioud. A. I. r A., Leu is trill*-. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n d made shades in a m -.i/v 
j- iper h a u l i n g d o n e 
Tn lure i i a m o madi t o o l 
n :jn> pari ot l b e county by 
ler . 1 
N O K T I I 1 i H KTI1 
STKI . l 1 G . G . b & B 
IIS 
. u i : ' ii n h ti i i i 
.> i k i - i . T 
i get on i 
Wrdr 
(U< r.e6<,uare Lod '̂e \ r. * x 
iu»-fi - 'iid Monday >.\val-.g in i-a-h ui a 
7 M 
Su-anuali t hai "• N >. (I.a 
dies • meets ith Monday • nln:.r uieai h month 
Hit 7 "Pi O'clock". 
Qg.-"n hither <l;apl>r No. I 
LaHir-o rneetn ;;nl Monday < ^ eniuir iu each 
iuouiti at T o'clock • 
M i l<i Hall, 3rd floor 6*er Hroad^ay 
UN r F. OKDKH OF ODD FELLOWS 
Nr. ml - Tubernai-.' N". 7T. nieeta tb Uiat 
ind t • r <1 Tbui «da*' rr^mim tn »ach rnoni l, 
Od<i Fellows Hall a e corner 7 th Sl A Jains. 
Ho -. hold of Kuth, No. tS—Meets Brut and 
third Friday evening lu «ach month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
1'a.lucah Lodge No I5I5— Meets erery first 
and third M'm Uy In each month at Jolored 
Odd I el lows Hall. 
Pa .' ah Patriarchs No, ts. O U O 0 F -
M«rt- .-very wcond Friday i-venin in each 
month at Colored OdJ Fellow*' Hall. 
Pa.- onind Master n council >'<• TV.—Meet* 
evefj ' unh Friday evening In each mouth at 
Color- il Odd Fellows' Hal'. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithing 
T h e only jilacc m the c i ty diulpitt t l 
witli lhe pc.-ccs-.ar}- tools to do firat-
class caxTtagc anil wagon work, 
l luil i l ing new wo ik a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
tn K.Dlurky l.'Hla. 
.I..1 f.iurtl, l ..-Mlay .vrulnif lu 
2K1I— M W.a 
,1.1} 
i-kL i. n .bn i i r - C OU 1 Frlluw, Hal, 
J. W M . F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner, 
11 LI.' hia ofl icc at 
I K S ' , South Fourth strr-*.. 1 , - . tu i rs . 
Ove r L . D . I ! .alistr" 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T I E N 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
<< R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l ^ork guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . . 
Cour t Street 1 .̂1. 2(1 aud i d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORXADO 
Giv t you A l l K inds of 
Insurance Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
You . Men 
eveiy -• • oud and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hit ver No. Hroadwuy 
UNITED BROTH K Kb OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St i' .ul l>>due No Meet* every second 
and f .rt 1, Monday evening in each month*' 
131 B ad way. 
Slat ir the Mysterious Ten, st No 
•«-Mi. - tbe lirsiTutsday in ea- h month at 
UJ B: -ailway. 
Uo! I. Kule T.-n}plr - Mevta second Thurs-
day 1:. ach month al Ul Broadway. 
333 L K T. 7T7. 
O n ifjial Temple No I—fleets first and 
third : -day nlghi lu each month 
E S I .A SLISlir.D 1S64. 
Uule Tabernacle, N<>, 
.1 Wednesday ulghts 1 
VU< ' 
Ud l< 
Ma. 
Lily 
secoB'-
mont' 
meet.- rlrat 
1 every mouMj 
-.aral Tabernacle N" — Meets second 
'ii Monday nights ID each mciah 
;ti TaN-rna<-le. No "i—Meet." drfet and 
isday nights In each month, 
f t W < i-t Tabernat le. No. Meets 
aLJ fourth Thursday nighis m euch 
M 5 i ! S i C o M i s s M a r y B. F. Greif a Go 
( IENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
-,lore Telephone IM 
• ddence Telephone Iki 130 S Th i rd 
.star 
p m lu 
Lily 
pin in • 
.ud .Saturday 
-.third Saturday 
f II theletI*'Ui Tent No 
Salttr^:.»y a'teruoon lu • 
Rogri.. Media. '.artielJ Palailum." N 
lin-eta Ural Monti.i .tveiling.In each mouth a< 
7 sop. m. 
Tafcoriau Ci mmadi-iy No i. Or UlCorp-
:ii>-et» every Frhiay uigM iu e m h aioatbat ? 
A little wbile ago it was tbe Japau-
Chioese war llie Turk isb-Af ineuiau 
atrocities, the auuexatiuu of Hawai i , 
tlie Cuban rebclliou, aud uow tbe all -
unportaut ^ucstiuD is. who is resj>on-
-i l for the dcftrui liou of the battle-
ship Maiuc It waa perhaps thi 
mosl costly vessel ift Ihc Auiericau 
o a w . los t iog more than S2 .000,000. 
l he news of ihc arrest and incar-
ceration at Memphis of lhe young 
man and women who reeeutly created 
uch a stir here among us, is more 
liahers of a newspaper called the ln-| 
former, l ' ey tou alleges the de fentb i 
ants publisbetl an article in their pa-
per statin^ thai be bad caused llit T e l e p l l O D e 
death of two ^irls antl swore away*! 
tbe re futat ion of ( i i l es li. Cook. A l 
corn and Gooda l have already l>een 
tried twice and the same verdict has 
neeu rendered against* thein each 
time. T b e grounds f o r the new 
trial are that the court erred iu al-
lowing the indictment on the back of 
it to g o before tbe grand jury . 
For the last two days I 'aducah 
has been as d ry as a chip. Ah 
who can wonder, al this particular 
time and place, that tbe Kentuckiau 
loves Kentucky . 11^ is not com-
pelled to drink water. 
M r . Charles Noe l , of Smitbland. 
is iu the c i ty to remain a while wilh 
bis brother , "Pro f . T . 1). Hibbs. 
Kelicf Corps No . ul« will meet 
174. PADUCAH. KY 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Aj jent for the'highest grades of B i c y c l e ^ b a d e . We are prepared to o f f e r 
I99f> Stearns for $ 3 5 . 5 0 Don't fail to see our $(5.00 Over lanJaand Rugby a 
—best on the market , prett iest wheel made. Don' t fail to see our line of 
wheels be fore buying. W e are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. ' 
Comp l e t e repair shop. Free riding sehool to those buying wheels front ULS. 
Don't fai l to ca l l - r emember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I2li and l i s North Fi f th street, near Pa lmer I lot iaf . 
,1 
ucx'. Monday evening. A l l tucuiliers 
arc bcrel.y requested lo be present. 
T h e mystery surrounding the de-
struction of tlie Maiuc grow- deeper 
as the hours g o liy. A t present aud 
at Ibis distance, it is a'Kiut a- ea<y of 
solution as those ipieatious about 
Cock Uobiu and Hil ly l 'attersoii. 
T h e fo l lowing from tbe Written 
at Handout" iu yesterday ' * issue 
- -lantiatinii o l the truism that tbe : -hould be care ful ly read au-I heeded, i N o . 
« : n of tbe transgressor is Lard. But j " V o u ought l o waru the i «eople ' 
tin rc arc others . and the young men I agsinst oue t h i n g . " reiusrked a prom 
at 1 old. who are fo l lowing in the 
f,.i.t 'teps of this >oung plunger. 
W a l l ' P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST 
l ' K O l l f l 
PATTERNS. 
A 1 T K N T I O N U 1 V K N T O A L I . U K D K K - . 
w . s . 
132 S. T h i r d Street. 
G R E I F 
Telephone N o . 7 3 
itient doctor this morning.' " s i n c e 
tiiis water trouble has arisen. That is 
.I, lil take a liK.k b , f „ r e they lesp. against drinking or using waier f rom 
i ...-l.i I i»eljs and cisterns all ov^r town. A - yes in the world ar. not closed 
at e sauic time. Some nre alwav.- I many of which have been disu-ed lur 
o l * u . W e might a - well g ive up l i i e o e a r s . T h e v should not use any of 
»tr ;ggle as not worth while of lie- Ibis water without first boiling it. 
I . 
I l i* extremely daugerou.-
I!. 
coming a race, respectable, if 
low the virtue aud moral i ty of our to say the least. ' 
pec| le to become the ea-y prey o f f There will be a comical conce i t 
wai lering vultures. W e are. a^ wt j given at the Husband Street C. M . 
hav, said heretofore our own wbrst K. - hurt h Bcxt Monday evening by a 
cncmitH. Whatever may be said of J trouj>c f rom Metropol is , I I I . , for the 
a tendency to moralize this is a close j benefit of the church. Admission F. J. Bergdol l . l 'n»pi ctor. 
statement i f f a d s . ( TO tents. There wi ' l also be au cgLr T » h i none l o l . 
Mr . and Mrs . Jamc* I l lryaut hunting entertainment at the abov» So la l 'o 
Uf t 1J last midnight for Washing- named place tomorrow evening. A 
t. ii. I ) . C . , taking the li. <V t>. ] are invi icd. 
isville for thai v n v . Mrs . Win 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rap tlly becoming the favor i te with the people of this c i ty . Tt leads aJl 
others, for the reason that it is A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAXI'I.KH IN ItoTTLE> AND llY TIIK Kl 
CO. 
It/, r VVau r and .-til kinds 
Tenth.nntl Madrsop strct 
d i d rs til let I ur.lil 11 |. 
i>f Tcmpcruuce Drinks. 
Loit left at the same time for How-
l i iu t i reen, ber hoiuc: 
Mrs. Martha W i c k b f f e and grand 
i lnn-uler, Mi>s Norn l layus , are in 
the city visit ing her sister, Mrs. 
l.i e A l exander of Htfi} VVasbiugton 
street. 
1 ie fo l lowing program will lie reu-
dcied at the meeting of the Al len 
League Sunday afternoon, February 
20-h. at Murk's Chapel , A . M . F. 
chuiv'h: 
Song—Cho i r . 
P r a y e r—Kev IS. I I l lurks. 
>« ItH-t^i ripture reading. 
>. i m ^ ' l i o i r . 
Add r e s s—C. W . Mer i iwcuihcr . 
s l o — M r s . Julia Jobusou. 
Select reading- Mrs. L. H. Siui^. 
D u e t — M r . ami Mrs. Scott Over-
toil. 
I .verybotiy invited. 
Mi : - . J<'-H ( un.i>r ir-. 
Second \ i< e l'r< -
I ierc is a [ iroject on foo l f<" thf 
purpose of pre-ei i l ing to the publi 
from time to time, lecture^ on 
je< of relative and vital Hiipoit. 
I will be amusing t«> tin- ctrnc^i 
student of ancient lore l o le.un ti. 
the l 'rojan horse was white an-l thai 
Helen had red hair 
Pi fs W . I I i .o , 
Al rn, of Louisv illt-
un \ of criminal I 1 
I ' a f W T . PCM. M. 
air I tvho were sentcn 
in I ul and S l oO I 
haw appealed f o r a rcw tnu l . Their 
attorney-*, Hon . A 1 Wi lson, 
Judge ( i r e g o r y and M r . A4len Kin-
ney, made a motion to lhat e f f e c t 
last Tuesday iti the » riminal court of 
that place autl Ju l<e l i n k e r eoul in-
ncd ft ibeanng iifitil louiorrtiw. 
C i f h l l a n d M u r n were the pnli-
I Persons sending notices of church 
i entertainmeut- l thi- olumn will d o 
themselves a gtcat favor by statin; 
that - it is for the bt-uelit of the 
church , " olherwi-t ti will nol l>e| 
published unless pai I for. 
Litt le Mf »s Ida Hart , who has I •ecu 
in tbe e i l y for some Unit - oppt.ug 
wilh Mrs At la Thoinpsou, will leave 
tomorrow moruing al $ o 'c lock for 
Meuiphi*. where she will be met bv 
her motbt i who is making her home 
in that c i ty . 
A l l anuouueeiueiit- for Sun lav 
services will please IM? handed iu be-
fore 10 o ' c l ock tomorrow morning. 
MARDI GRAS AI NEW ORLEANS. 
' •0 B S T A C K S 0 , l a m & 8 o w d s n 
, V . i i . U i i i a a l U Attorneys atdaw. 
> G F . N T K.,.i i i vei l Iti 
Caligraph 
i.i.i , KY 
k r r e it ii r 11 x m i 
LOU I a VI LLC 
r.delity aud i a i 
A N D 
18 
I I I1KL IV IN . 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A N D 
SUPPLIES 
107 60UTH SECOND 
H.RSY F, Willi'MSON M." 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
1,ir the a'Hiie 01 
tVi itral ltailroa.1 . 
tn U. ts. l-'ebrunr \ I ' . 
at one larc fin llie i 
,Mi»tl the l i l inois 
mpany will - 11 
to 1' I 
llll'l 
ret. i 
ll.r 
P e -
riling iin'i l ALitcli • 
t l i 
UK In 
Hip. 
I W.I 
J-.l i 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
tim,r 
t- •.. 
!lr 
I', I- 1\ .111 
. bcl\iecn 
and I- sire 
:I1. 
N-TI I. 
SHIN. , 
Mil 
>| .11 and . lame- ! 
. NLI.I LLL'IL F-UIT1.1 J 
•cl prcf. rri d bv i 
,.l the «mm- . il\ j 
. . .1 In i.iii i cai : ' 
I.I Inst M.ui iav 
I l r f . . l i i ia l i . « 
1 . I I .V..1 IV. 
KHIICT > . I A • 
r. idi: . all 
appl> 
Luropean, Jl 00 and up 
American. J l .aO to 2 ,50 
Brinlon B. Davi*,, 
A R C I I i r i i C r , 
• )tli, c ^ -'1 - t i e Hiri'i ' I' 
K v . i H G S . E . M O S S First-i lasa familv hotel. N o liquors. 
; Conv« »niontto cart- and places of Inter- > "T * T I T \ t R T 1 a n i 
\>*t Moat • ntral location, and plrar l i » • i t . J U Y . f l I I A V*.' 
ant honto for t o i n a t s and - t g h W e n f t l l U K I l L I f i l L f l v ! 
1 ID tho c i ty . i M. l lA Ia l . . P rop 
K. t. » HKSfcV A 1 
ULK ate LIIK T 
W O O D W O O D 
l l o vou want Ilia liest. It . a-i I 
found at T'cnlli and Tr in ib l . I>t 
an 1 green hickory lilm-kH f.-1 heaiui 
. l ov t s. T r y one order . 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y a r d . 
Boan i 
G o o d K 
v i ii ted 
. U o o d I .iblt, Ktvl 
v . l c r t i on . 
, K « ' i t i <K K K K I 17. K i 
..J. 
P E R S O N A L S 
B O N D £ Mr Herman Michael is ou the sick 
l o t . 
Mr . Clias. Wa lker , of Meehauics-
barg . t r i l l . 
Supt. W . J. Harahan, of Louis-
ville, i » iu the city Unlay. 
Capt. Ed Farley returned this af-
tcruutfB from Frankfort . 
l ) r . Li ltard Sauders left at noon 
for Chicago, to be absent for four 
days. 
Mrs. J. 1). Ladd , of Cairo, is a 
guest of her mother Mrs. I I . I I . 
Stevens. 
Mrs. A . IL Thomas , of Fulton, is 
in the B o y d infirmary here for surgi-
cal treat ment. 
Mrs. W . F r e d L o n g , after a pleas, 
aut v i s i t to r e l a t i v e s at Dyersburg , 
T< nn.. has r e t u r n e d . 
T h e meetiug ut Tenth Street Chris-
tian church continues willi much in-
terest manifested, Preaching again 
tonight. Subject Bap t i sm. " A l l 
arc cordial ly invited. 
Last evening Mr . Ed Crawford , at 
the home of Mr. J. J . Crawford , N o . 
1005 South Third street, entertained 
some of his friends. About fifty 
young ladies and gentlemen were 
present, and a most enjoyable t ime 
was held by all. L i gh t refreshments 
were served. 
Boyd Kntcrtaius Prof 
Cheever aud Several 
Doctors. 
A r r i v e N e x t W e e k 
F r o m C i n c i n n a t i , 
O h i o . Fi l ters W i l l not express it w h e n y o o sec the bar 
ga ins w c arc o f f e r i n g this w e e k . H y p n o t i s t W i l l P r c a c l i A t 
p i e I s r a e l O n 
T n « l . 
] What is more essantial 
j to good health than pure 
| water? Our Filters will 
^ j L ^ make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
A n impromptu meeting of promt-
ueut local physicians took place la-t ! 
night at l ) r Boyd ' s off ice. T h e 
d< i tors were summoned by telephone 
Pro f . Cheever, the hypnotist, feu 
dered a private hypnotic i>erf ipu-
ance. Among others Drs. K i v f r> . 
Boyd, Keddiek aud Bernheiui mere 
subjects. N arious features were 
shown, such as the subject saw on a 
plain eard of pap*r tbe photographs 
of several |>ersons aud things, ana he 
always saw these pictures on one aud 
the same card, that was marked for 
this purpose. T h e subject further 
saw Dr. B o y d , as suggested to him, 
dressed iu a white mantle and with a 
black face-1— he saw him moving in the 
air, si lt ing ou the table, etc. Pro f 
Cheever suggested the subject , that 
Dr . Keddiek suggest him several 
things. 
Dr . Reddick repeated some sug-
gestions thai Dr. Bernheim. at his 
of f ice in ihe meeting of the medical 
society in the beginning of January 
bad g iven, and they were prompti\ 
l>crformed. Ve r y interesting were 
features suggested by Dr. Beruheim. 
T h e subject made the same move-
ments quite exactly as Dr. Bernheim 
did. H e fo l lowed iu bringing the 
hand to the wall and f rom there lo 
every spot in the room where Bern-
heim weut, and he placed 
his hand, coughed, laughed, cried, 
moved the eye glasses ( t h e subject 
had none but performed the exact 
movements . ) spoke every word that 
Dr. Bernheim spoke, even G e r d i ^ i . 
although the subject does not under-
stand nor sj>eak German. The sub-
ject walked through several rooms 
and around the table ju » t exact ly 
fo l lowing Dr . Bernheim's muscular 
movements. 
T h e more learned and known of 
the science of hv j noiism, the more 
interesting it becomes and it is quite 
certain that iu not a Long time hop-
notic or. with a better word, " s u g -
gestive t r ea tment , " "will be a princi-
pal factor in the science of medicine, 
as many cases may be read of by this 
time a lready, and as Dr . Bernheim 
lold last night, that among others he 
has cured in Louisvi l le , a mau from 
his drink-habit , and he per formed au 
operation by means of suggestive 
treatment instead of au anasthelic 
but a f ew days ago, the patient him-
self requesting it. 
I n addition to the hypnotic dem-
onstrations, Dr. Boyd gave several 
experiments with his X - K a y machine 
l l ev . Pt iser , a prominent rabbi of 
C inouua l i . will Arrive in Paducah 
next week, aud discourse at T emp l e 
Israel on trial. 
T h e synagogue has been without 
a j>astor siuce the resignation of 
Rabbi l. 'ngcrleuler last summer. 
Were the Cases Today iu Judge 
Sanders' Court- Telephone 392 
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Box C u r H i l l " NN us L i b e r a t e d . 
S a l o o n K e e p e r s W e r e 
A c q u i t t e d . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N 
Ealakliahed Incorporated 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam Engines, Bo,!»is 
House Fronts, Mi 11 Machinery 
And TobaccoJScrews. 
Brass and Iron Fitt ings 
Castings ot all kiuds. 
P A D U C A H , K V 
C h a r g e d W i t h M e a t S t e a l i n g . 
Chas. White 'and Jas. Hunt, of 
respectable families iu the Hagland 
neighborhood, were lodged in Ihe 
county jailahere yesterday by Con-
stable Parke OR a cfaforge of breaking 
into John l iudd's meat house Mon-
day night. Their trial is set for 
Monday before Judge Tu l l y . 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson ' s 
Drugs tore . tf 
'.N a n t e d 
- T o borrow for several years F ive 
Hundred Dollars on improved city 
property, worth T w o Theusand Dol -
lar*. Enquire under letter A . post-
off ice box N o . 1 « a n d state interest 
wanted. . " l t f o 
l t c l e a s i d I r ou i J a i l . 
A lber t Nichols, the colored boy 
who extracted £1.50 from the cash 
drawer at jStegar 's g rocery , was to-
day release 1 from jail, having served 
his o0 day sentence. 
Smoke Pete 's Bismark aud Star 
Banner. tf 
New Ci ty Laundry uses no muddy 
water—clear distilled water on ly , if 
M i n s t r e l I r o u p e O w e n ' s . 
Beach and Bowen's minstrel troupe 
arrived iu its special ear this morning 
from Metropol is on ihe St Louis 
train. About noon a creditable street 
parade was givCD. and the indica-
tions are for a good house tonight. 
f ) o you smoke L innwood? I f not. 
yon ought to. It is ihe best. tf 
S u n d a y Schoo l E n j o y s I t s e l f . 
A reception was g iven to the tiome i 
class by the officers and teachers of < 
the Broadway M . E. Sunday school t 
last night, which proved a most en-
joyable a f fa ir . Revs . W . A . Free-
man, W . I I . Pinkerton. H . B. John- i 
ston aad P r o f . E. A . F'ox made in- I 
teresl ing talks, aud light refresh- < 
menls were afterwards served. 1 
Home, a Sweet a J-lome! KO DANGER. T h e cases iu Judge Sanders' court 
were all dismissed this morning. 
NY. E. Bustell and John Elrod 
were charged with selliug liquor to a 
0-year-oLI boy. T h e evidence showed 
that the boy was always sent there 
with orders f rom hi? mother, ancfthat 
the gentlemen had uo intention to 
violate ihe law. T h e cases were dis-
missed. 
NN ill Johnson, charged with steal-
ing leather, waa released, as the 
leather could uot positively" be iden-
tified. H e is the notorious " B o x 
Car Bill . T h e cases against Mort 
and W o o d Jones, charged with re-
fusing to pay street car fare , were 
also dismissed. 
But H e Might M o v e the Stove In to 
the Yard , to Be Safe. 
A well known young man who 
clerks in a Broadway store was badly 
fr ightened yesterday. T h e r e is a 
cooking raugc at his h juse . and he Is 
not on the b f - t of terms with it. H e 
is mortally afraid of it. W h e n he 
found the water shut o f f yesterday , 
he became alarmed. Putt ing out the 
lire he disconnected the boiler and 
let all ihe water run out. Then he 
rushed down l o ihe plumbers. 
" S a y . 1 wish you 'd g o look at our 
stove and see if there 's any d a n g e r , " 
he said. 
" D o n ' t you keep the boiler 
tilled > " 
N o . I let all the water oul and 
cut it o f f at the t o p . " 
" A n d got a t i r e : ' ' asked the 
plumber. 
" N o , put it all out, and ain't go ing 
to use Ihe stove any more. Is there 
any danger of it blowing up?** 
• W e l l . " hesitated the plumber, 
with a smile of amusement, *4I don ' t 
much reckon there is, but y ou ' d l o i -
ter move it out into the yard to be 
on the safe s i d e . " T h e young man 
left satisfied. 
H o w to m a k e it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes, 
7 J T 1 - arc p leased l o announce that w e h a v e secured the f inest a m ! 
1 1 J most Ixrautifi i l hue oi j lctures for p r e m i u m s to our c u s t o m e r s 
that l u v e ever U-eii o f f e red t o the Paducah publ ic . W e h a v e 
here to fo re giv e n our patrons m a n y des i rab l e p r e m i u m s , but ihej»e w o r k s 
of art w h i c h w e now of fer surpass e v e n our o w n f o rmer o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
ve ry handsome decora t ions des i rab le for t h e hoiues o i e v e r y oue , v e 
w i l l giv e to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
- p i c t u r e , f r a m e and nil r endy t o g r a c e a vacant space on any w a l l , i l l 
r oom or hal l . W c des ire to show our cus t omers how much w e aj>pre-
< iate their trade by se l l ing the pkea jxNt g o o d * in t o w n , and a lso by g i v -
v; them some th ing free iu return t"i their l ibera l p a t n o i a g e . W e d o n ' t 
keep t h e m guess ing , e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e ol c h a n c e about our 
p remiums , l i v e r y cus tomer m a y be i sure w inne r of some of our hand-
some art gems. (>ur e x t r e m e l y l ow cut prices on d r y goods , f u rn i sh ing 
t.oods and not ions have p leased our o ld cus tomers g r e a t l y and b r ough t 
i many new oocs. O u r shoes yes, our shoes !—fo r m e n , w o m e n a n d 
ch i ld ren , are the cheapest «m the banks ol the O h i o . O u r pr i ces o n 
-hoes plcaae c v c f >U »d> 1 \ c n s o m e v\ ?it> c o m e o n l y t o look " 
t ma in to b u y — n o t on ly U t ilise we h a v e the cheapes t shoes in t own , 
I nt .ilso ! rom the i.ict that e v e r y pan g i v e s sat is fac t ion . ' N o w is t h e 
accepted tunc ' to buy sp lend id barga ins 
al oui store, aud get l ist c h o ve ol our 
I i l i l irul pictures tree. C o m e soon and 
see t yourse l f , so you t a n tel l your 
in- Is about our low pr iccs and e l e gan t 
w :t pictures. 
T H E N E W PLACE 
T H E L A T E S T 
G O O D S 
A r r e s t e d T h i s M o r n i n g — H a d 
I ' i s t o l a n d T w o l l a l f -
M a i v e d C h i l d r e n . WOLFF'S 
JEWELRY STORE. J o h n J. D o r i a n 
I'CMIIM a h , k y 
Albert B e r n h e i m 
" P h y s i c i a n a n d 
C o m e in. N o t roub le to s h o w 
g o o d s . 
Break In to Mr. M . N . C lark 's , and 
At tempted Others. 
Burglars were abroad again last 
night. They broke into the residence 
of Mr . M . N . Clark, l\'o South E lev -
enth, aud stole a quantity of provis-
ions and clothing. 
T b e y attempted to break into the 
residence o f^Mr. Bradley , next door , 
but were fr ightened away , and also 
endeavored to get into Mrs . Chas. 
Depew 's . but without success. 
Surgeon 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell, Maaager . 
l i l i p k o n u { 
S u j . t . M i ' l i r o u u i an i l S e c r e t a r y 
H o s e F e e l E n c o u r a g e d . 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C X a x b v l l l c . C lmt lH i i ooKu .V M . 
LXIUIM Kai l V. a> . 
Account Memphis Jklardi <;ras, 
February 221 lf>;>H. llie Na»bv i t l e , 
Chattanooga A .St. Lotus railway will 
sell round trip tickets l o Memphis oo 
February -'Olb and 21» t , good to re-
turn on or Ixifore February 2utb, 
1898, at o r e fare for tbe round trip. 
K . S. Hi K M ! . u, C i ty T i cke t 
Agen t , 425 Broadway l 'aducab K v . 
N e w s u i t * B r o u g h t , 
aud S. A. Fowler bave bled 
suit iu tbe circuit court iigamst J . 
F . Campbell on a note amounting to 
C i t i e s o t t l i e F i r s t , S e c o n d a a d 
T h i r d t . lass* M a y Im? E x e m p t e d . 
Y J C A T H A R T I C 
Beach aud B o w e r ' s F'amous Minstrels 
at The Opera House. 
Beach and Bower ' s minstrels will 
be the attraction at the opera house 
tonight. They gave a very credita-
ble street parade at uoon. The band 
carried by theui j s the finest heard 
here this s e s o n . C o v e r s of first-class 
minstfe l entertainment should attend 
the per formance at Mor ton ' s ton ight . 
Superintendent McBroom. of Ihe 
public schools, and Secretary C . C . 
Boss, of the school board, returned 
last night f rom Frankfort , where 
they went to use their influence in 
having cities of the first, second and 
third class exempted f rom the oper-
ations of the school book bill. 
They d id not go up to light the 
bill as a whole. T h e y simply waul-
ed cities of the first, second and 
third class exempted , that they may 
select and adopt their own IJOOICS. 
T h e gentlemen feel greatly encour-
aged over their p r o t e c t s , and tt is 
thought the cities referred to will 
surely be exempted. 
It is not known when the bill will 
come up. I t was to have been con-
sidered Wednesday , but had not been 
called up by yesterday. 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
T I I * T V 
3 0 M S T I S i l l f l E P 3 0 
3 0 AITISTS. 3 0 
A V A S T O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
H.vr.n4 Q.Hth.n l . r n t ' r M. Itt• an.l 
l o . l l Uin. l i . - I . ..I thr ! '*« . an.l I 'M-. til „ 
m.LnK it .D Iiinl .n.l Rul rt.l.i . 
tiun "I .11 
M o n a r c h s o i the M i m t r c l W o r l d . 
Abso lute ly an Kntire Change ot Pro-
g ram Since i lur Lart Viait. 
W a t c h lor G r a n d Cn i f o r r a ed B a u d ' 
S T R K E T P A R A UK AT l i A. l l 
liey i . i bad a couple K n . I i ( ( l . I ' t i k . 
- l l i e . .a\ their hap> Mt ster l ing C. IV Church. I oi.m-
:,•!,:. Mi le . I l l Feb. I » . 18: < — H e l l a t i a g 
we i SIIQI i go ainl^V. ot trrspaa. upon 
, rin».!i Mli.n .\.-:ii..r ; i i « rule* of true propriety, or l .r iog 
i . ' t h e waler plant on i m m h Mill m m ill i l a W I — I I J . 
II I l ire.I MCIN hove |„ f„||owing io the f t n U t e ) * r>l our 
11hUIHL;. Savior ( who .a id to t h e « r n a ( woman 
. it tu pot er Neither d o I l u u l e m n tliee. g o ia 
[,. it *e antl no m o r e , " and wi ioal-
cl : .n«»erc. i the , , iH-rraittcl Mary Magt le l ioe l o a|>-
proat h . o near Him that she wa.Ued 
1! ' 1 , t -- H i . feet with ber |*uiteDtial t ear . 
Hi tlie |*,wi I ' . - „ l.ig ,n,| wipe.1 tlicni with the hair o f tier 
I S . »hu" g.nne to I*- 1,1,1 > w « o p i m d the doo r a t your 
t fo t ( ll wutah lUHiii: Uuri II to one of whom we have ta t -
i. faettiry evidence ia tlevoting the 
IV pur. ua-, I HVcral energiea of h i . l i fe (w i t i i out aal-
" ;. 1 a r y ) to a Work mapped out by the 
«'t l « t w e i l l St . t ti tl i , . . . . . . . J 
al i . ter , :in,l from wbi< b roanv pro-
11:t w.it. i i ft , i . . , - 1 
ie*-e«i e l . i i . t iaD. 'br ink, ami wc ia 
1 ' * i ' lut icj l o h i a and in tluly to tbe 
:tu-w; hereby heerfully teati fy that 
, 1 irui-i ng j .n m neither of aildreaaca oo tha ' aoe'ial 
. i . . ' t i l ing it- ' '4|1 ' l u c t i o o " lo which we were |>er-
, fat loiy It i- ;i1 i11c.I t.t l i . icn tlitl be aay augli l o i » 
• •ii l ink on'n itat m r , 11 ' " l iable l o anv c\eept it might 
• nnd I t , the 'ani on !<' th .ae of tbat c l . » . wbo a r t lond|a> 
in coutleniaatioo of tbe woman they 
«,, ,uch ilcaire.1 itoae.1, but who 
I t.n.i.lei!•!.• lilt ad ' l/mled u> ca.t tlie lir-t . tone theui-
' . ' V I I \eral extra , (elves. Bro . Kugene 11. I 'eck, to 
• c i -1 who, i l i icte remark, refer, i . do ing it 
' 1 • 1 > ' " a x inacti neglectc.1 work aa cvangel i . t , 
I ' p r o w . I, III.I ,„,1 ....;V , ( the re«, ue home al Uma-
I I l i a . e u o I I , ! , . Nebraska, but whenever t laty 
' female ca l l , autl g o o d caa Ite done. T o J i 
i! ingli ' was found thoae who are not ashamed of Jeaua 
111.' ti n l e t IM..I Christ I X t ' i u w he w a . a car|ient«r, 
»utl Mary His mother liecauae she 
lieimitleti a oocc fallen woman to ac-
; • company her to the u.mb of tba 
. .. . worltl 'a l iedeci i iei wc reconiinCDtl 
the mi , « i on ..r Bn.. r e c k . 
.., - .nil. .IN", t. Jotta AI .LKN , n. nl. i i .i ... ..I It In ' 
ii .L in, i.. r. , rantor . 
c.n."t't""ii . ' t'.'i".n"i' Ait ran ii C i <hk . 
\Kt.'1|l,,l'."".'„*,A,',,r '.:;, t i l - « « > » K n U M , 
.... ",V. S. 111 . i . 
C m s . F . O i L t a a a , 
vnnd r . U r r a n , 
Kl. lers, 
1 M. > - < ' 1 "• it . O i 
r n r DirroV'l lMr r.if* 
T •» qr»it fobarro easily an<1 forertr b« 
ti :llof life, nerve and vlyor, ukr No T » 
• i .i » . .rr» . r ^ Wrtiider'wnrljrr, tbat weak mca 
. . .... I. r • . . troitf. AU f1ru»rsi»u. M c o r l l . C u r a f O t r i * 
t.r, ... HO sumpui free. ASdre^ 
Krtnf.iT Co . c Iitraeo or N»w York 
DlKU OF TYPHOID. 
Ed I I . l 'uryear . guardian, sues 
Susan Rivers NeUon for a settlement 
of estate. 
Spec ia l S a l e . 
Pure m/iple sugar. j>cr lb., 10c. 
He inz ' Dill pickle, per gal . , JOc. 
Choice dates j»er lb.. 7 
Choice drted tigs, per lb., 7 ' i c . 
Choice N . O . molasses, per gnk . 
85 c. 
F'resh corn meal, per bo . , 4i>c. 
Oranges, per do/.. 1 0 c . to 3 u c . 
i^t. bottles best catsup, doc . 
I. L . KANDOLI-H. 
l 'hone 80. l'J ) S. Second st. 
A N e w S t o r e . 
M r . S. <i. ( t iven. lately of the 
Scott Hardware company, is prepar-
ing to open an iipplemeut house au<l 
grocery at Sixth and Tr imb le , in tbe-
building former ly occupied by Raw-
Icigh's drugstore. 
John smi th . o f ^Horse Branch, Dies 
iu Ihe I . C. Hospital . 
John Smith, an employe of the I l -
linois Central , died today of typhoid 
fever at the railroad hospital here, 
aged 4.'i. 
H is home was iu I l o rse Branch, 
lv} - . , where he has a fami ly , and 
there his remains were ship|>ed. 
A D M I S S I O N , 2 5 , 3 5 , 5 0 4. 7 5 C 
Srat* t.n Salt Thursday Morainjrat 
VaaCnlio* 
Miss M a g g i e NVurth Dies of Inter-
mittent Feve r . 
Miss Magg i e NVurth, aged 23, died 
today of intermittent fever at her 
home near St. Johu 's , this county . 
She was a most estimable young 
lsdy . ab<l has several relatives in the 
c i ty. 
T h e funeral will take place at 10 
o 'c lock tomorrow f rom St. John's 
c h u r c h . 
Wednesday—It Will Knd 
Apri l lo th . 
CAVEATS, DFSIGF S. TRADE-MARKS. 
S o n i c t h l n ^ of the V a r i o u s I tii.sts 
l h a t NN ill O c c u r D u r i n g 
T h i s S e a s o n . O FARRELL, FOWLER & 0 FARRELL 
Lent begins next Wednesday . Feb-
ruary - 3 d . an<l ends Apri l 10th. Tbe 
movable feasts between Ash Wednes-
day and Easter Sunday for 1 xi'H arc 
Quadragesima Sunday, February 
1*7, M id -Len t , Sunday, March 2 0 ; 
Passion Sunday. March 27 : Palm 
Sunday. Ap r i l J, and Oood F r iday , 
Apr i l 
T h e ' ' Fas t of For ty D a y s " is al-
ways well observed. Strict church 
memliers deny themselves many pleas-
ures dur ing the per iod. 
Roman Cathol ic theologiar % an«l 
many protestanls maintain that this 
fact is. in substance, of apostolic 
or ig in , but the greater number o f 
protectants consider it t<» be of 
ecclesiastical institution. The com-
mon opinion is lhat it was established 
as a preparation for the great anni-
versaries of Christ 's crucitiction and 
reaaurrectioD, aud in resemblance of 
his fast of f o r t y days in the wi der-
ness. 
Some aut bora contend that in tbe I 
beginning this preparatory fast iiiu-
i ied to the first four days of Holy-
week, embracing a fa^t c.f for ty 
hours, which was gradually extended 
to for ty days , but according to oth-
ers the fast was one of forty days 
f rom the first. 
Telephone N o . 2y for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
$1 caah. Ohio River Spoke aud 
Ithu C o . . E. k . Bel l . t f t 
H a d t in M e a t . — J o k e o n M r . J o n a s 
N\ i l k i n s . 
A g o o t l 11ike is t o l d a t t h e e x p e n s e 
of M r . l-.ii h N\ i l k i n s , o f n e a r B a n -
d a n a . S e v e r a l n i g h t s a g o t w o b o y s 
s t o l e - r u n e m e a t d o w n in t h a t v i c i n i -
t y . a n d s o l d s o m e < f it t o a n u n s u s -
p e c t i n g g r o c e r . T h e g r o c e r , d e s i r -
i n g t o c u r e i t , a p p r o a c h e d M r NN il-
k i n s . a n d a s k e d b u n t o a!l"W it t o 
'•o p l a c e d in Lis s m o k e h o u s e , t o 
whi t h t l i e o b l i g i n g m a n r e a d i l y c o n -
s e n t e d . 
W h e n t h e o w n e r f o u n d t h e s t o l e n 
m e a t in h i s o l d f r i e n d a m i n e i g h b o r ' s 
s m o k e h< >usc, t h e n - w a s a h e a r t y j 
l a u g h o v e r t h e p r e d i c a m e n t . T h e 
l i o y s a c c u s e d of s t e a l i n g t h e m e a t 
a r e n o w in j a i l h e r e , a n d M r . \ \ ' i l k i n s 
1 o i - rhs a m i s a y s ii w a s t h e e l o s e a t ca l f 
he e v e r h a d in a i l h i s 0 0 y e a r s . 
Granted 
For the Sewerage Laterals by U k 
Contractors. 
Contractors Halloran ami W i l c o x 
have filed written application with 
City Engineer Post lewaite for t h e 
grades to the sewerage lateral-
They will begin work about March 1 
I ) r . Bel l 's Pine Tar l l onev is an 
important addition l o t in h - t of t h e 
wor ld 's most valuable i . i ed i . m e s 
Harmle i s iu its nature, y e t ilu 
infal l ible in its action, it is u n d o u b t -
edly the m<»st enicacious means 
lcnowQ Uslay of curing coughs, c o l d 
and kidney diseases I 7 f 3 
Mason i c N o t i c e . 
n Plain C i ty lodge No . 1 
I- A . M w I i 
night at 7 o'< lot k in 
commuuichilion in their lodge rr>om 
in the building on North Fourth 
street. For work in E, A degree. 
Ail Masons requested to be present. 
Visitor^ welcome. 
B M N I O N B. D u i v VV. M . 
( I IMOUAM, Sec. 
I Ik* . A t t e n t i o n ! 
Al l Elks are hereby requested to 
be present at E lk 's Hall tonight to 
aiti-nd a Social session, g iven in 
honor of visit ing brothers By 
order of the secretary, Mr . T . W 
OFFICERS INSTALLED 71 B A K I N G 
crfcct P O W D E R 
*r+$ tur* bail 
P U R E : MKJMI.ST OBADE. CREAM 
M a n y f o r m e r 1 0 c S m o k e r s 
N O W N o t a r y P u b l i c s t j i l a l l f y 
M a l i i c F . B r o w n , m i d M . s . i 
I i ' u x t o i i autl J . T . Harper . p i 
t o l . y it. notary p u b l i c . A Pan O n * cream ol Tartar Pu.<«t 
i O Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R i A S K Y o u r D e a l e r l o r I t 
